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TIIE STATE 0APITOL :IT SACI’IA- the use of which was tendered by that --
M:ENT0. city to the State, was too small and iii-

:4S
-- convenient, on tim °Tth of So~tombeb~’ : ¯..~t~~

¯ After the vote of the Legislature of 1854, the foundation stone was laid for " . ~ "
0allfornia hacl passed, ]."ob. 25th, 1.854, the present 0apitol, It was erected with i ~:~:
to ,,emo,.o tl, o C~pltel f,,o,,, ~o,,i,~i,. toso ,,.,oh ,.i~or as ~o be oompletod ,,,,~ iY i+~ff-s,~o,,,,,~,o,,,o, i~ or °our,° boo,,,,o ,,ooo,-,~o,~,to,~ o,, ,he o.o~h or Do<,o,,,l,o,. z,. ~i i~

have seine ,uita.ble building in lowing. Thobuihlhig, wlth the portloo,
/-r,(::’/,] 

$al,y to
whlch to meet, and as the court-house, is one hundred anti fifty feet in lon,,th~,
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.byolgl~ty feet in wld~h, and. contains two
large halls ; the Assembly Chamber being
seventy-two fOo~ in .length by forty-two

’.. feet, in width, imd twonty-fiVC feetin
height, wifl~ ̄  gallery capable of holding
one hundred and fifty persons ; the Sen-

: ’: ate 0hmnber is seventy feet in lengfl~ by
: thirty-five in width, and the same longfl~
as th0 ~:ssemhly Chamber, wit.h t~ gallery
capable of holding one hundred persons.
In’addition to those halls there are fifteen

.... large rooms sultablo for olllcos and com-
mittees:-: ’.:
, The building.was erected by the city

: of Sacram0nto, at a cost orSo0o,ooo; for
the use of.which the State is paying, as
rent, $4,000 per monflb Or at the rate of
twenty-four per cont. per anhum as in-

" : teresa. , ’ : : "’
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1813, in tho Oounty of Ilamilt6n, State .
of Ohio, and received his educ~tion iz~
the 3Iiami univp~:sity at. OXford, Butler . ..~, ....
Co. ,::X jtl o ago"of  ii;tc n, lio corn- " ".,,-
nmnccd th0 study.of law, under Jesse ’
Oorwin’ (broil;or to the distinguished iT0m

¯¯

Corwin,¯ 8ec~:¯etary of the Treasury under
President ]~’illmore,);and at ~Wenty was
admitted to the. hat. At twengy-ono he .":’
was elected, by flio people of his .comity
as Prosccflting Attorney, his tutor in the
law being liis competitor; and at.tlio ,, "
close of his.term was rctJlectod to the :
same office. A~ twenty-four, and bef0ro
his second terin lind ended, he was oleoto,d": .)’ :i ’ 
to ropresohi the counties̄of Bufl0r, Pro- . i;!
blo, and Darko, in Congress, and took his . : ~ ,.:: .
soa~ ~(’ith tha~ body in Deceml)er, 1839. ;:
I-Ie was twice reiJlec~ed tO the same hon-
orable position, closing his career in the %¯ ., .

l-louso of Roprcsonfl~fivcs, M~rch 4th, ’:.: :. ..,
-1845 ’; .peremptorily declining again to .;
¯ become a candidate. ..
....Upon the call being made, upon Ohio; " ii
for volunteers for the war with ~Iexieo, .t
he raised a company in his county, called ..
the "Butler Guards," of which he was
chosen Ca,ptain ;and. at the. fornfing of
the first Reginien~ of Ohio Yolunteers, he
was el6oted Lieut. Colonel..Being on ..
Gen.Taylor’s line ofmarch, he a~fivoly
¯ participated in the battle of Monterey;
when, the Oolonol of tlm Regiment being ~
wounded, the command fell 0n. Lieut. 0ol. .." i!
WoUor ; when: he led liis ¢omiiianil into
’the heist of the. action ;. ~t which time a .
eonsidorabld number of his. men follto
rise no more: . ,.. ..... :...

At the close Of thewar hc returned to
his’ family, and again’ commenced the
practice of his profession ; but was not
long allowed to remain, in private lifo;
for, 0n the 8thofgandary, 1848, tlio Dem-
ocratic C0nvcntioa of Ohio nominated him
as their candidate;for Governor; when
he entered spiritedly.into the campaign,
which was one of the most exciting that
over occurred. He, however, failed of his
election by 320 votes, in a poll of over
300,000.

In January, 1849, he was appointed by
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Prosidont Polk to run and mm’k theb0un-
dary line]Jctween tim U. S.~ and ~l:cxico;
and inMayof the Sdmo year lie a,rrivccl.
at San Diego for that purpose..¯ In a few
mouths he had’survo. . .3,_,cal. a lara’e"o ~n0rtion
"of the line, ~’hon he’ Whs’rocalled by Gem
’ Taylor’s administration, and 0el. Fremont

¯ ~ppointed in his stead; bat as Ool. F.
’ was at the time a candidate for the U. S.

Senate, he did no~ relieve Col. W’dlor;
and, sacceeding in his election, he finally

¯ declined theappointment.
In 1850 0ol. W. was relieved by ~[ajor

~mory,"who!~ he repaired to San lh’an-
oiseo and again commonood the practice
of his profession.
"Iu 1851, when a successor to 0el. ~ro-

mont was to be olootod, Col. W. was
pressed by his friends upon the Legisla-
ture, but fi’on} ¯various dissensions in the
democratic, party, no election took place. ,

.The following year Ool..Woller and D,
’.,. O" .Broderiok wore the principal, canal-
dates to tlm U.. S. Sonar% from ̄ Califor-
nla; and after a long and ̄excited strug.
gle, Col. W. was elected, aild took his
seat in Washington p!iy! April, 1852.

From the first he seems .to have taken
a prominent position:in that body, be-
coming Ohairnmu of the Oommittoo on

"Milltary..Affairs, and a nmmber ofthe
0ommitteo on Foreign Affairs.

Whilii thus engaged, ho secured the
passa.go of many excellent moasurds; and,
among others, the Wagon ]toad and Over-
land :~lail Bill; and came withla two
votes of securing the p,ssa.go of the Pa-
cific Railroad Bill, mad several largo
appropriations for the benefit of Califor-
Ilia,
. In January, 1857,D, 0. Broderiokwtis
elected his succ0ss0r, fl;01n the 4th of
~Iarch following, by a rote in the Demo-
crati~ caucus of forty-one foi’ Mr. B. to
thirty-five for l~[r. W.; and which, con-
sidering that th’o latter was’absent at
Washington, was certainly very tlattorr
ing. Upon the intelligence of his defeat

rroaching Y~ ashlnston, ninoteou of his old
colleagues in the Senate introiluccd and

.:,’:::. ’:~’:2 ’ ’, ., . ’ , . : ....:U ’.." q" ’i:(/’ "~ ’ ... ̄ ¯ ¯,,, ~ .. ~,. , ~..,
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OFFIOERS. OF CALIFORNIA,

’recommended him io theart:darien of ~fr,
[ Buchanan, for a seat in.his O~binet, " ¯
: In ~[ay, 1857, he returned̄ to 0,flifor-

I nia,,and was nominatedby t,ho Dome-~

Oratid State Oonvontlon, for: G.ovcrnor,
’o~cr"m j. W. MeOorlde, by a vote .of two
hundred and fif~y-two to sixty; and at
the Septeml0er election ha received a ma-
jorlty o.f 32,082’ VdtOS over Stanley, 83:
041 over Bowie, and 12,001 over both.

For the futur0 history of-John B. Wol-
ler, we must refer the reader to his acts ;
~l~ey will toll i~ faifligally, ~nd, ave doubt
not, to the houor of himself, and tlm ben- "
ofit of California.
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[_~ro))t a Phot~r~ph by TE. 1)l¢l:ma~,]
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 o:s ,Pir:wxsxUp,
¯. ),II’]UT, .. GOVERNOR,

Wa.lkpp, the prosont"Licut.
of 0alifornia, was born 1823, in

~Iiami couhtyl Ohio~to ~rhich State his ’
parents had-removpd from Virginia:in
181.2. There lie followed farmh~g, [l~o
occupation of his fitther, until tim ago¯of
nineteen, when he learned the trade of a
carpenter and joiner, avhioh he followed
for eight years. In 18,t9 he left his ha:
tlvo State to cross tile Plains for 0alifof
nla, whore hoarria;od in tl~o month of
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¯" ’ TREASURER,

Mr, Findley is by birth a .Pennsylva--.::,~
nian, and is nowtwenty-soy’on years old.<’. -
¯ IIis"parents being Oovonantors he was":
educated under the rigid.~teaohings of.::".
. tl~’oir priiielples, ’ Ito was. somewhat un- .
like many other yOuug.n~on-2.who un-
scrupulously tread, the moral and rolig-.-
ous toaohings of their pm’cnts:boneath
thoir feot.,.with secrot .indiflbreneo if not’
with open contempt ;mfor, with him, ithas
boon his highos~ aim mad greatest pleas-



ure to followt.h0 advice oF his excellent
¯ mother, .. " " . ::... - "

In 1852 he cameto California and went
to l~,oughand l~eady, where he submitted
to theby no. means agreeable introdue:
tlon of a three months sickness. : ¯Upon
]fiS i’ecovery he was nearlȳ  one ~housand
d011ars in debt, and, likc others, he saw
the necessity of taking off his coat to
Coinmonco work in earnest; and, although
nnaee{ist0med.to labor, h0began it with a
will.. His firs~ employment wasteam-
ing; a~ this he e0n.tlnuod, without losing

working day, until he had saved sufli-
eioa~ tO open ~, stor0 or/his own account,
which lie did, at Grass Vhiley, Nevada

taken good chr0 of his own business, in
Septembo/’ lasthe’ was elected, on the

money 6f.thb: St~t;." The men who be-: ’ i " :! ’¯. .~ .,~
came his bondsme]~:: fro’ ’Jh’easq.rOi’ .never: ......, .

i

.......i

know him bcforodmiiii~g to California ;
but as he never gambled one Cent, was
never int0xieatCd, aud never 10afcd around
saloons Or oth01’ lflaeo, (~;¢ry different is
he to .many prominent California politi-
cians of the. past,) there was some guar-
antee that neither themselves nor the
State run much risk in having such a man
in such an important and responsible po-
sition. ¯ ¯ :: - ,

, . , .

¯ It.is a sign, expressiveof the improved
" condition of California, wlien moral and

: honorable men are elected to posmons of
honor and trust,, instead of gamblers and
bar-room brawlers ; through whom we
have paid so high a price for inefficient’
legislation, and whose actions have for a

¯ brief moment cast a cloud of disgrace
.... upon our fair llalnO and fiune. Unfortu-

nately, too, this has been done by men Of
various shades of political fifith, so.that
one party alone can not charge dishonor-
able personal acts upon the other.

The only charge that we hay0 aga.inst
him is, that he is "single" (1) instead 
doable, for we think as his first main
pride and glory has boca never to dis.
grace his mother and his fl’iends, that,

¢
. ¯ ̄  ,’,.,c, , . "
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.. [ laro~i a .Pholooraph by ]V, .Dickman,]
¯ . ¯ ̄  .

. , ".. ":
¯

¯ " I AM S,TIIOM~kS II. WILL " ’

"Was bornin ~lonticelld,.Kontucky, on
the 1Sth of May, 1828. I-Ie studicdlaw with

his fi~ther,.Sherr0d Williams, of Louis-
.ville, Kentucky. Started.t0 this country
by way Of the plains, in 1849.. l~caehed.
hero in 1850, stopping, at Placej:vill.e,iEl:.-
¯ Dorado 0o., in which coun{:y he h~s since.
.i’esid(~d, with his fiuaily. lie was elect-.
ed, in 1851, to:.the office, of .])istrict. At-
torney, which ottlbe lio held for two’yeairs:
Since tlmttimo he lms l;eonin the p!;ae-
rice of hisprofession Until he was elected
Attornoy. General of tlm Stat0f 0ntho
Demooratio tiokot, in the fifil of 1857.¯ . .
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lmvd suggested rids as.the bettor coarse
for hhn to pursue under the circumstan-
ces; and, among ell!ors, that the cloud
may be 9ffec~u~lly reinoveil which, for a
time, rested upon ]~is honor and fame by

tim a.ppai’ent emfiplicigy of his accounts
with:those eli:Bates and llowo. To de-
fend himself a.gain.s.g:! this chdrgo doubt-

¯ less very much h:npOvorished hhn ;and,
’havh~g a l~rge family to provide for, he
mus~ feel anxio!m :fliat a double pro, pose~
may yet bo aecompllshed : first, fully to
establish ]fis .former" honorable roputa.
lion; and next, tha~ his family should
not suffer fl’om the. ineeessi~y ho was Un- ..
din’ ofuslng ~lm moans tl~ he: possossedi
ia his dcfoncc, whicli, :by. right, should¯¯

have been de~,otcd to their suppork’:"~i.bm:
¯... ,. .

our past personal knowledge of him, we
:confess th~ ~’0 aZ’o much: nfistallen if
somopraisbworthy mot.i~:~J: is. no~ at tl/e
bottom Of:his action i idi~;.:’ ."/ ’

¯ ¯ .: . .:.:. , :...)

’ bore Oounty; Virgi!fiaf:~rhore ho resided

¯ "l~,’om aPhot~jraph by ll;.Didnna~.]. ...

"~i.x.~D.~w-~. ~rOt~L~g.~,
SUPEIIINTEI~’D]~NT OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTIOh’,

’,:.:Is a nati~:o of Waslfington.City, D. O.,
and is flow thirty-two yca|..~ old:" IIo was
edueafod in Oolumbhin College, kloxan-
dria, Yirglnia.. At thoago’ of slxteoa he
was a teachor of nmthomaties in the lar-
goshAcademy in .Virginia; ii~ ~vhioh
State he contimted to teach for eight
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AND STATE 0FFIOERS OF CALIFORNIA.

years ; an’d, during that time studied
law. In 1850, he emigrated to 0aliforuiai
bringing extensive machinery across the
Isthmus (in compnny with seven others)
for worldng quartz, and arrived in Mari-
posa, in ffuly of the same year. lIaving
tried quartz mining wi[h the usual fate of
such outerprlses~at tlfat early day~fl~e
miue was abandoned, and the c6mpany
disbauded. Mr. M. thou settled in San
Francis0 aucl became attitched to the S. F.
IIerald as Asslstaut Editor, and so con-
tifiued for six years. Iu l~Iay 1856, ho
was :elected Comptroller of the City of
San Franclseo,.on the Democratic ticket,
by ahandsome majority, when half of
the.candidates on the same ticket were.:
defeated ;aud after holding office through
the great excitement occasioned by the
Vigilance Committee, lm had the good
fortune to perform his duties and retire
at the close of his term, with commenda-

tions fl’om the press. In Nov; 1856, he
was elected Suporintondant of Public In-
struction, and although hl the heat of
the Vigilance excitement, and somewhat
obnoxious to many, fl’om lfis connection
with the Young Men’s Democratle 01ub,
he received the largest vote of any, on the
Democratic State Ticket, fi’om his fellow
citlzons of Sau Francisco: IIis term of
office commenced ffau; 1st, 1857, and ex:
pircs in Januai’3, 1860; "
¯ :Among ottior iiilprovomon~s:proposed,
to n(ake edt~catlon more efficient,ho has
tal~0u’sti.ohg grounds in/fiwor of estab-
lishing a University in California, on th0
~Iilitary p]an, arid Wlfieh Seems to meet
with fit:corablo consideration ’from the
public. IIis office confers upon him an
important mission to the young of ore’
State; and, when his term ceases, it is
our earnest Wish that every parent amy/
have csuso to say of hhu "well done/’:

IIOIlACE A. IIIGL:EY,
SURVEYOR GENERAL,

Was born at Ponsaeolo, Floricla, Mtty,
1828, and consequently is no~ in his
thirtiotli year.
’ Ilaving completed his studies at Lan,

,’:,L¢’;..,,.
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[ ~’on~ a Photogrtq)h b# IF, Dick’man ] -
¯ . . , .- , ..,, .

easter, Pa., and St. i5~{fl’s Oollegoi Long .. ., ’
Island, at tlm ago of eighteen he entered
¯ the employ of the U. S. Eng!ueerDepar~ .....
ment, engaged in the constructlon of for-’: "." :
tifications in Charlost0n Ita’~’bor, S. C,,
whore he remained" until ~Iareh, 1849, a~
which tlmo he started for California, arid
arrived,¯ by Panama, at San Franciseoi:~:
in August of the ~samo year. IIo made
his way immediately to Surfer’s saw-mill,
(thou considered the most attractive dis-
trier in the mines,) for tim pui.pe~0 0f
mining ; aud in tliis business he contln-
ued, there and at several other placeS,¯¯
linti[ November, 185]. In January,
185°,, he joiuoil the U. S. Survoyipg par-
ty, and remained in the same service
until April, ~1853,~ when h0 was elected
Oonuty Su,,¢O ’oror lamod County,
the tinfo of its firs~ organization, ,U~d has
slnco "been re,looted to the same office.
In~Sept6mb~or, 1857, ho was elected Sur-
vey0i, General of this State, f(;r two years,’
Rndonterod hpou t]lo ~lutios’ of his office
Jammry !st, 1858; ;’. Mr. H~.we.S a Depu~ ..
ty U: Sf Surveyor, for tlireo’ 3;era’s, under
001. Jolht 0. IIays, U. S. Suiveyor ~ euoral.:

Unf0rtUnatoly for:..:Mr. Higley andthe
State,’: although an o.~cellont Surveyor, lie
has not )~ot run the line from Single-bl6ss-
odnoss to matrimony, as ,the base-line of

survey for his future h.appineis;’ ~-:":.-.,:
’. , ..
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" different yoeations.incident to: the travoi,...bay(of Vonfioso, tho northern portion rost-
¯ whicli thoy oxpdetod ;. bu~ tliore is"plonty " ......’ ’rag ,upon; the ,Tohuantopee river, which¯ " fox them to do hero ifithoy, are: only :on- :here., disemboguos into .. the sea i and
torprising enough to ". take hold; hold.’on," t’ho south-wes~ Upon the. bay or inlet of
and.never let go." "kfoW. days- since a’ Saiiim Ornz, whilst..tho, land¯ extending
small sdhoonor arrived fl’om Guatiuimla, back is level, rich, andcovered witl{ tlio
with go’o’ds, ~d~en Slio Was Caught.in the mos~ beautiful trees i altogether, the lo.’.

a.et of..! smuggling thom" hshoro ;. and Yes- eal!ty, is. advantageous, healthy pietur- .
sol,: ero~v and owner, (wlio is an AmeH: osque and pleasant.. Tlie Bay.ofVentoso
ean), ~(orosoizod by. the aathoriiies and

is ample and safe,: eXc6piwhen a"south."
. .. taken good care Of; the ~q)orcargo, how- o:ast gale blowsimn~e’diatelyintoit"whieh

¯ . ’ over, made his escape. The affair was so
causes tholanding tobe:roUgh; but tliis;. badly managed [!] that dotocfioh was in- rarely Oeenrsi.’ I am told,and although it¯ . :"%’~’ ’ ovitablo...’.[’i~o authoritles :~io disposed

happonedwhonoUr~;eSsO1 cane in; I have-. .":.]’ : " to boloniont towards foroigiiors, and un.
not seen it: so. slhco. The .broal~:wator,.¯ loss an¯act is oonnnitted which is toobare-

.ho~:0vor, :which is"to be buil~ by the To-" fi~eod, they are disposed topassqt"ovor;
huantopooroad eompanyi will remedy¯ Iwill hero state that.we have been:: Wry..this defect.. The company m’o pushing

kindly received and welcomed by all ; and ahead thework to be done upon the road
a disposition to" encourage omigration is . before i~s completion, tho nmst important
n{aiiifosted, by the tone and manner

, . of of Which are the bridges, and tlioy havethe people towards eursoIveS. :With u’s,
already been Contracted for, and the work.¯ tl!oy/~ay tha~ thisbeautiful landshould
men are engaged upon them, The la{’gestnolonger remain in.~its primitive state;
one willbo at this place, "

. ’ . ¯T ohuantopeo.¯ and that it is.hlgh time its abundant re-
oityi!the road in every othor respect is .sources should.be developed ; and it will
completed. Those bridges will, I am in.; ’.take the An)orieanos dol Norto to do it;
formed be constructed for the ’ ~’:" "

:,f’ railroad,:

...,...", ¯
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TEIIUANTEPEC. 39 3

onterprislng . 2 ~=~==.-¯ as well rts the coaches whichep-
Ic. &Couple precede it.

The city of Tehuantepeo.wn recently, ~ is most picturesquely loca-lylng around
:s tim ]?acifie .~ ted on the easteru shore

of the Tehuantepeo river, :laid ifoff
Ilfort." The
.i

tweh’o miles fi.om Ventoso
is also in- bay; in the rear rise the

asone. . I hills, overgrown with per-
’ and ira- :":’.[ ! petual verdure; leading off

who a, ro the ~ to the right and left are ex-
:ion Of~’elty I

tensivowoodod vallies, in-
nooddd, will i; tcrspersed by gardens, or-
leir trouble,

I
chards, orange-groves, and

fie,, as. ̄ well ~ small tiolds called "milpas,"
properown- cultivated by the IndiLms.

~iflo deeds Throughout these ̄  valllos
togo traverse pleasan~ roads and.

Could be paths, lined with flowers,
and over-arched with the

oiby is ill- l)ranohes of diflbreut ldnds
cl eommor- of trees, mingled with the
laid on the bright plumage of the many
or tion rest- songsters--diffusing afi’esh- !
[vor, which ness which is perfectly de-
sea; and lightful to the traveler. "-
or inlet of From some locations in the

~nding city, the view is surpas- .-:,
the singly grand. Looking z,ti, o~’t~eo Wo.M~:N GOING ~o ,~t,t~F.T.

or,. the lo-i west, with the winding river, and its Ventoso upon this road in a day, with a
13;: p!ehir- 1)eachy shores, with its hundreds of bath- basket of fi’uit or fish upm{ their heads.

ers~men, women, and children~in the The clhnate is everything one could
South- fore-ground; the village of Santa Maria desire, and the health of the place is

it, which .t upon the opposite side, with its churchesgood ; disease is brought on only by ira-
but. this t and domes; the dark green valleys, with prudence, and the use of bad liquor, in
~ough :it toweringpahns sldrting the river’s banks; which the natives are prone to indulge
a.,!havo then the moufitains, covered with eternal too freely. Intemperance and revolutions

tk-~’ater, verdure, rising one above the other in are fast thinning out the men, whils~ the
the ’1’o. the back-ground, till they arc lost in the women are on the increase ; and out-num-
remedy distance, or mingle with the blue of the bet them eonsidor~blyat this time. The
.us/ring sky; the picture has a charm which one population of Tohaantopee is about thir-

road never tires of gazing upon. teen thousand, and composed mostly of
~ortant The road from here to Ventoso is equal Zapotoeo Indians, a remnant of the once

my have to any turnpike, being level, smooth, powerful Aztecs, who inhabited this re-
,ework. hard, and dry, and shaded all the wa.y by glen at the time of the conquest ; two-
largest the natural growth of the forest; it is thirds of which are womon--goatlo, in’:"
a,ntopoo thereby rendered doubly attractivo to the ottbnsivo, docile, aud, to all outward

¯ is passenger. The women of this place appearances, cheerful and happy; but
ia- think nothing of walking to and fl’om the influences of oppression and priest-

fdh’oad~ ~’
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VAOA. VALLEY.

¯ This valley takes its name front one of
the prol)r:etors of the ~raea and ]?oEa
grant,, which gran~ includes the greater
portion of it ; abroad, however, i~ is more
generally known as ]?mrl:or valley. It is
situated in Solano county, about midway
between Sacramento and Bonieia, being
about thirt.y miles in a north-easterly di-
rection from the latter place.

The Napa range of n:ountains,-whieh
is a spur of the Ooas~ l:ange, extends
along the vttllcy on the west; svlfilo it is
walled in, on the east, by an isolated
range of mountahm, which extend from
the Patah river to the southern oxtronfity
of the valley. 8onth and east, from this
range of mountains, is a vast plain, ex-
tending to the Sacramento river on the
east, and the ]?rotrarlo and 5Iontezuma
hills on the south. This lllain has lately
boca settled up very rapidly, and, ere
long, t.ho whole of it wilt be under cuhl-
ration.

The grand land’mark, Monte ])iablo, is
nearly all visible front tile southern por-
tion of the valley; whilst, from the same
place, can 1)o. distim;tly seen the fiu~-off
smumits of the Novadas. Thus it will be
soon that tlfis valley possesses an extent
and rlolmoss of scenery unsurpassed by
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[IS.ore an Mmbrotype. by .llck~ow~ ,~ 1~islml~,] " ’ .

any iu tim State, and presents that Vat’i-
ety, which so eminently chm’aetorizes
California scenery; and which, forms a
principal elo|noi:t o(’the pleasing. There
is a creek on either side of the valley, and
the resources for water are good. Vaea-
vlllo, from which the above ~’]ow is taken,
is a mnall town, consisting of two stores,
saloons, blacksmit]: and wagon shops, a
hotel m~d several dwellings. I~ contains
a high school, numerously at.tended. A
move is on fi+ot to have organized a Lodg0
of Odd Fellows, there being a fine hall in
the l~laee suffablo for the same. This is
the most convenient place of trade f‘or the
citizens of‘the valley and adjoining county,
and so bids fair to be a considerable place
in tile future.

The thnbor, seen on the mountaln-side,
is principally scrub oak or ehal)arrel and
~Ianzmfita--that in the valley is’ but a
hu’gor growth of the scrub and whito oak;
there is also much live oak.

The greatest width of Vaea valley is
about three miles, whilst its average is
about one and a half miles, and length
eight miles; malting an area of about
tweh’o square miles, nearly tile entire
amount of’ which is at present in cnltiva-
tiOn. The growing of wheat and barley
occupies the attention of th0 far,n&s gen-
erally, but other products are extensively

, ,~ .1 ¯ . -:..,:, .
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recultivated, Large qua/i~itieS of !)room- A NIGHT ON .(i’IIE S&ORkMENTO,(IIi~!I: .:
ecru have been raiso{I durlng the’ past " ’ " " ..... ’ ’ ~~ ~’~

, .. , ¯ .~ ,.’. ¯ ..::, ........, , .:..:,~!~,

year, for which a ready marke~ is.Tound It was abou~ the middle of. Novombm’, ’..ii~,7 ....
" ’S°--h0w woll.I, rmuember it. I was at.!i~ i:./fl’[elilin Sau Fnmcise0.. ¯ ’. ......¯ . .. " " . ¯ .’. ., . .. ¯ . . .~ 7.’.7::~ . , ]

The average,yield of mnall grRm per the ~nuo a..resident of San :~ranclsco,aud:.i.fi ~) ,!
acre is from’ thirty-five to. forty buslielsi.biMhoSS Caliing moto thi~ Upper CouiitiT, .;~!i~ .ii.;,;~l!e.

.... . . . ......... . ..... : . " .:a. :):"0ne0fwhich can ]jo disposed of to buyers, on . I,bid my friends an affectionate farewell, .:’7 .... ~..
. ,., ¯ .. :. ,’. .. . , .. . . ,. : , -. . . ¯. - ̄ . . .;’r:W.;- . ’) .... rC

the ground, or transported to the neares~ and..jumpod"on. board--not .the..’.’ tolo-..:~:i. " " , .l~e...~
shil)ping polnt-LSulsun"eity--whleh is: " gTi~pl~!)’bUt", tlae"gOoa. stealner." ; . " i(i;ii " }3oth~0’

eight miles:.from YhcavilleL:andtlionc0. ~A fobtap§ dr."file beil-~, fO@:turns.of tlio :"iiii~, .... ’ d[0pPe,‘
¯ ̄ ’ " " , " ’; ’. " - .. ::’.. ::~... ’.."< ..’..-.."- ~ ........ " ’~:i " Marclssh|ppcd to San Francisco or Sacramento.. : ~ heel,, and wo..were: off,, bound for Sacra- ...;;:~. ’ ......
The. farmers arc allflourish!ng, and t.he I monto::~..S~eamb0at trt~veling is.s0metimes ’:i~ii " one/.

only possible drawback is the. unsettled 161e~{sant~.:.but often : tSdioUs’--~9 be one of. ~’:;: ’- " a.gent

state of. file-laud i: fitl:osi,. .Whilst. these
remalu i~s thoy arc, litt]:~:~r ~olpennanen~
in~provementt.dan be"madei :the citizens
bolng unwilli~"~:to’ risk the loss of their
time and moans in improving that laud
which they"may not reasonably hope to
Obtain in auy other way other than by the
payment of exo~’b!tant.prices. : " ¯
. ¯ The population of the valley; proper is
about three, hundred;.but within a few
miles south there is more than double
that number. If the population be
judged by the number of Christlan de-
nominations, they can certainly at least
.be considered a church-going people ; us
there are lleformers, l~Iethodists~North
and South~l~[issionary Baptists, and
presbyterians. The churches arc well
attended..Thcro are two public schools
in the.valley, in addition totho one at

:..Vacaville; so that, amid the general
": ’.:.:.:: prosperity, the intellect aud education of
:: the young are not neglected .... ¯ ̄

¯ In short, ]raea Valleyis possessed of
all the advantages which can be enjoyed
by any off, or in the State." ,k line of
daily stages passes through it from Napa
to Sacramento, thus connecting it with
all the points below and above. ̄ The sa-
lubrity of the climate and fertility of the
soil, taken in connection with its other
advantages, will eontlnuo to make it one
of the most desirable localitles inthe
State. ̄  ¯ "

Never wait to ask yourself the oonse-
~nenees of porforminga good act--do it
h]te a luani mid leave the result itself to
acquit or condemn you.

a lnlx0d: crowd ; knowing nd0noi and uo .’ StTong

one knoMng youmearing f0i’ nolone, and: . ¯ ’who,
no one caring fm/you~to:- be alone, yet . of,+:

not alono~and perhaps jostled upon " 1{now
.}

every side,, is .any thing .. lJut’ pleasant~
. "~Vhland even if one fools disposedto sit aslde.::

and commune with himself,, the confusion
of many voices, mingled with tlie din of. ...,
machinery, makes one nervous, and/ton-.;;i,:i:
dots it next to impossible. .... "... " : ;

Uponthis. occasion I ,worried. the tilue:
!?: ~..b~d.a~Vay.’ti!l past..nfidfiight, Wliei~ I foiiud .....

myse]f-0no ’ of"about seventy-five in ;the
lower :calJ!n, .tl{e greater proportion:of ..,: .,.
whom h~d " turned in ;". of: the balance, .

solndlwore reading, aM ethers oilioying ". ’ ’
a]ittle’ game of~I.thlnk they .cailed it L/ Bob"Poker "--and therewas SOluetlli~g Said.¯ ’ .:::for

abont a small aun/!/, ]Jut I did’nt see her....
¯ Near the table, mad with a white: apron ...w,, ’..::..
tied around his little ’waist,: his left¯ hand " : : d~vtresting, upon, his hipi~ while in his. right ., ,:

" livelie held a small silversalver,., stood, llttle.
"Bob,", He ~vas an attach6 of the’ ]joat.,
and by his attentive and gonflemauly de-
portment, had become the pet of every
one who traveled Upon it. He would, I
should judge, stand a]jout four feet in his
shoes,, and it was said that he had seen
the frost of thirty.:wintors, and that: he
had awifo, mad I don’t exactly reniomber
how many children, but I know fliatht
the time the num]Jor struck me as being
very largo, for such a small man. ’ ... " :

It was about one o’eloek,ar/d all was
still;au occasiomd murmur̄ fromsome
unhappy sleeper,, such as might be sup.
posed to issue fl’om the lodging place of
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some restless: swine, who dreamed of
being strangled, was all that jarred upon
the silence..

.The literary portion of. our party wore
apparently lost to all outside their books

¯ .,-the little game was .very interesting
’ one of the players had just remarked that
he would go "fifty bettor "--when, lo
both books and cards wero simultaneously
dropped, and every eye was turned to-
wards fl~o larboard tier of.berth% f,’om
one of which was emerging the.body of
a gentleman whoso countenaiieo bore a
strong rcsemblanc0 tea cork-screw, and
who, with voice !mmensely loud, and flfll
of. pathos, oxelaimed--"I shall die, I
know I.s!,all-~Oh, my God !--it is dread-
flfl--horrible--0h I dear, dear, dear!"
"What’s the matter ?". exclaimed half-a-
dozen at once. "Whatailsyou ?" ’.’Can’|
st.and what ?" "What are you making
such a confounded noise about ?" "1Kat-
t0r l".sh0uted rather than spoke the man,
"l~/attor !. why, there’s b~gs ghere--tho
bed is fnll of ’om--I Ca~,’t stand it, and,
d--n me, Iwonk" Little"." Bob" had
renialnod a silent spectator, but he now
vcnOurod to ask if the berth was 49 ; the
stranger groaned assent. "Well," said
Bob, "I thought you could’n0 stand 49,

-.for ’twas only last trlp that another
man "--]lob could say no more; the man
had seized him by the throat, and shaking
him violongy, exclaimed, "You infernal
dwarf! how dare youl I’ll slmko your
liver out." And I believehe would have
done So had we not taken him off, and
toldBob to "put." I think he did. Tim
poor gentleman, who so nearly became a
victhn to the voracious appetites of hungry
bed companions, completed his dressing,
and left the cabin, muttering impreca-
tlous dire. Order was again restored, but;
the.charm was broken; the books had
.lost their iutercsb, and the cards their
fi~soination; already we in{agined ~ pe-
culiar stinging sensation spreading itself
over our bodies, and wo looked with inex-
pressible feelings of. dread towards the
berths designated for our individual re-
pose. The prospect of sitting up all

390

night was::f~vorabl0, and some one had
jasgproposed to "fresho’n up," when Bob
appeared, and .%luntarily stated that the
other berths we~ie single, and that in un-
fortunate 49 was a mattrass which two
days previously had been taken from an-
other boat ; and he was inclined to think
that thor0 were some of ’era. on tha~ boat.
Other passengers who had boon awakened
by the fracas endorsed ]lob, by stating
that they were. very: comfortable, and
their borflm free from such annoyances,
consequently we prepared to "turn in."
The last hnbibation, together with the
fimms oftobacco, smoke, of which the
cabin was full, preduced.aye~T deadening
effect upon my norvos,..and. I.was soon
asleep--asleep to droaml to.dream--0h,
horrors l to dream of~well, you may
guess wirer--innumerable, countless thou-
sands; they took entire possession of my
berth, and, Liliputian like, covered:my
body, secured my lhnbs, stopp0d my
breath, and then, rallying upon.the inside,
prepared to roll me over and out of tim
berth. I was nearly out--already was I
upon the edge of the berth-board. I tried
to shout--to struggle--bat my voice was
speochl0ss, my limbs paralyzed. I fell--
my eyes were opened, and instead .of
finding myself as I expected, upon tim
tloor, and in close proximity to several
pairs of boots, I was in my berth, and in-
dulging in a "free" perspiration;. I,
thrust my head past the curtains o£:my~!.:.
berth for the purpose of ascertaining ithO"..
time, and what do you suppose I saw?
why, nothing more or loss than about
seventy-five other heads, thrust fl’om their
respective her ths,when all, shuul taneously
exclaimed, "What’s that?" At first I
thought they meant me; that I had made ̄
stone uncouth noise; and felt considerably
cheap--bat Bob put us all to rights by
saying, "Notlfing but the IIog’s-Back--
she’s retched," .Immediately the beads
withdrew, and now the spasmodic splash-
ing of the wheels, as they endeavored to
"back her off’," or "force her over," was
all tlmt broke the silence. Again asleep,
and when’my eyes next opened it was

J
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rag.in. ’quio~"boauty in a valley ; the
graceful )villows near:its brink stood like
sentinels gaa:,ding its plaoid ’joys; the
white lilies, on its.-margifl:bont lovingly
over it, and ̄  theN..: images o~,orshadowed
by the willows,. ~i’ero seen eleai’:and dis-
tinct, in its pure water l)elqiv ;.. the .moon
hadsailed high up into the heavens, tha~
its amorous rays might beam .more .di-

rectly down into its PUre depths,, and the
]akelet Welcomed the morn, and its imago
wasalso seen qui~tly"reposing in. the
depths of i~s heart; the stars sent their
bright; raysinto its’placid bosom, and
were’ soon like dimnonds studdingher
fair .b:,east. ,.Tust tlleu a maiden came
with faltering footsteps to the lakelet and
stood upon its brink ; she was robed in
pure white, dud the imago of her fair and
graceful fonu was seen enfolded in the
c)’yshflwaters below; her face was pale;
her eyes.beamed with an unearthly radi-
auco.;:herfeaturos wore eahn, but de-

: r spair.was in her heart ; she gazed upward
¯ t6the moon aud tim"stars, and then down
on tlio lilies ; and then fixed a more in-
lense look on all so peacefully imaged in
the bosom of the lake ; a wild~’earnlng
iilledhor soul and the; lakelet seemed.
wooing her to calm repose; SM steppM
to its margin dud gently glided down into
its puro depths ; the bosom of the lakolet
for au instantheavcd tremulously with a

.now emotion, and then its Waters closed
quietly and lovingly around her fifir and
graceful form, which soon rested in its
last peaceful repose; the willows still
sentineled its bE,k, the lilies still bout
lovingly over its margin ; tlio.moon and
stars still gazed fondly down from the

When you, mY love, ,:i’e, gone ; ..
~¢.~ like an ago ofday!ig!!t, jolmny, : ,

To watch one nigh~ alone... . ¯
.’ ¯ ¯ ’ h ’ " " " ’ ’ "

Oar little one issleeping, Jol~m:y,:: .’: " "~
Ui~ quiet in my arnis ; , : ,..:,-...:.. ̄  ’..

A w.eary watchI’m k0oping,
Trembling with alarms. " " " ’- :

:’ ’ ~ : - i

Mary Startles When I klss. her, Jolinny," .; "’ ~."i:
II:er. lips and cheeks are white " . A. ’¢ "" r" " "~’;;

0 think, would you not miss: lmr, JohmD~..:
she should die tO  :ght?.: ii. /:..:

And it’s very ill she seems, Zoimnyi...."...:. (:: :~
I1;er eyes are ]ialf ajar; . ’

And she murmers in her dreams, Johnny:, ..... :::~

0 where is iny pa’pa’? , ¯ :. ’.
.’ -, :, /. (

ii look out :at the window, 5olmny, :....: ::: :’ :.7.,..i:

., ::::
I’ve listeiied long to hear thee, Jolmny;.... .,....

Unlatch our little gate;. ...’.., .;.:
tIow lonely,’ O! how weary, Johnny, "

It is to watch and wait. : .

I’ve heard the clock sfril:e one,’ J’ohnnyl :.
And now it’s aln:o~t two; . ¯ . ..

What have I ever done, Johnny, ., . ’
~’o merit this fl’om you ? . ... .

Whel] you woo’d me for your bride, Jehn-
I had not long to wait ; ’ . [ny,

Oomo honie, I will no.t chide, Johnny,
For our sweet baby’s Sake.

A, J. N.
. "...,

. ¯ . . . .:,~

L. . o~iCe~ h~

.,’:.:’i.’T:(~’. lie

:,:.:,’!:." talus
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OLD. BLOCK

OLD BLOOK’,IIESURREOTED ;

OR, A VOICE FRO.~ ]]ELO~V.

. Anti pointing to the shanty, sakl he "there is
the 3lausoleum which covers my earthly rcma ~s~
1 died there in ~5°, and my bones repose in the
north-west corner. ]went in on Quart~.’~ ’ ’

.Placercille 2b~us.

¯ It is generally supposed ’.’ tha~ when the
breath is out, the man is dead," but there
are exceptions to all cases. We haveread
of men being buried and rescued by those
friends of mankind, the .body-snatchers
the hangman, too, aftor htw!ng performed
his arduous duty to the public, has los~
the rosul~ of his honest labor through the
meddling propensities of the thoughtless
surgeons, who, under color of love of sci-
ence, have restored tile subject to life and

.; turned hhn loose to prey upon the citizen
: Of the World again : and how many, too,

: lmv0 taken the pains to place themselves
. .’. ina comfortable, trance, ge~ nicely on-
: ":.. sllrouded for a nap in the spleit-land, and
.... just ]Joforo :tlie coffin was lowered into its

:::.)’.": ’ ]ast.rosting-place, some inquisitive aud
¯ . curious individual would observe signs of

’: " life; andbY rest0ratiou of the pulses, pro-
.:.: vent the enjoyment, for a thno, of ages of

".~::: .bliss. in the elysium of Heaven. Is it
::.:. ::.::’ strange, then, that hic :]sect should be writ-

::....,,::. ten Upon my head-beaM while I was on
’/"":’~’.,.:v.’~ "" t~ prospecting tent down below ~. True,
’":" 7 ,,.’: :."~ .th°. .time of abscnc0 seemed long to those
" ,:: " "’ on.earth, but philosophers in search of

""’ ."~ .... ~" ’:: ’ " now.leads.hi earth, "take no note of....:. ."7. ".:i:i’ ." . time," and if tile man who placed "hero
. .’,~

¯ ..... ,:’:h.: . " .lies," on my tomb-stone, meant I would
, Jo/inny,:-. . ..:’ .,:,: :’ "lie" under ground, why, he himself

Johnny,

.̄,. ,’..

&lin. :,:i
’ ; be’,

J, ~,

.̄ lies above ground.
("In 185° I was a dweller in the moun-

talns, with the reputation of being an
honest miner, lIones~ I know I was, for

¯ others were so nmoh smarter than I, there
wasn’t the shadow of a chance to steal,

:;:,: ~i~. trial.the only alternative, lof~ me was to
,.’ :: .. dig or starve ~ I did both. I dug first,

!" :- and as I had neither money or credit, I
¯ ,: " - starved afterwards. I owned onesixth of

Massa0hnsetts ]lill,. at Grass Yalley--a
splendid quartz lode, which paid thework-
men admirably--the owners nothing. We

 Esur, r, ’
Mid ~he l~onors ofownershlp, our men
held the tru’nip’s,-~and.while they filled
their stomadlid,d~iilj~ookots; we filled our
heads wit:h fli!U’ro l~opos--good While they
last,, butmeagi;od!et for the stonmch, and
absolutely.depleting to the pocket. In
thiscondition of things, Iadded to" the
business of mining, the study of Political
Economy,"and becnme intensely absorbed
in the chapter on Ways and Means. I
had but one red shirt loft, ’and it became
apparent onoday, While I :was Washing
it, that unless I sbruok a now"li~ad, soon,
the thre.tds of my shirt, as.well as .the
thread of life,.: would not hold together
long. What was to !qJe’,dono ? Naked-
heSS of body.and soul are cheerless sub-
¯ " a.. ¯jocts of eontomplatlon,-as cold weather
api)roaehes, aud something is necessary
to impart warmth.to both. The wind
howled mournflflly one nigM through the
gloomy pints; the clapboards on my
weather-beaten cabin played a doleful yet
clattoringaccoml)animont, as the gus~
loosened then(from their fitstenings;, the
coyotes were singing an uneartlfiy requi-
em in the darkness without, as solitary
and alone I spread my thin and dilapi-
dated 1Muket in the north-wes~ corner of
my cabin to snatch a little res~ from the
labors of thought, and try in fitful, shim-
bet to forge~ the world with its cares, and
hunger with its cravings, and dream, per-
hops, of tt rich strike in 5Iassaehusetts
Hill, with no danger of anybody’s jump-
mg my claim. I~ was a capital night to
commit suicide. I thought of it ; bu~
thoh I thought therewas gold in the hill,
and if I gave it UP somebody else would
got it, and I resolved that if my stomach
would hold out a little longer, I wouldn’t
waste the powder on any brains, for the
benefit of another party, and so I eschew-
ed self-destruction. At last tired nature
yielded, and I sank to sleep.

]low long I lay, I have no recollection;
I didn’t oven dream, but I have a vagne;
indefinite renmlnbrance of appareflfly
passing downward through a dark, damp,
narrow passage, and as near as I can
judge, was pr0spooting for’quartz at, a
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" soil; it lia~f tim. elements..of every thing
:a’ good,:gi:eat and i.~roslYm;oUS.".":

~(FI " ’ ’ "~ ’ "’" "
£rue ; but wltll’r’i~ll these it is Only a

highway to" ~ giving a dowmvard mo-
.tion with his ttmmb. "AS...things’.are
¯ c0ndactcd there, i~ is .worse. timu anY-
thing in those regions, and in malting the
oxclmmge; a. man.finds his tortures less

" than~abo~’o.-. Hero, l!is business is reg-
" Ular’pay sure--risk notlilng ; no .care,.
: no disappdnbncnt, no broken hopes, no

dofiflcations, llo exactly gcts:.allho ex-
pects, and that is.more, fll’m oven you
can say.of Oalifornla, With all its l)eauties.
])utl come, sit down in the rooking-chair.
You’vo had ahard road t0:travol hi got7

’ tlng through,, and need rosL .. i shall soon
¯ be.done :. with .this 0xporl,nent,. and. will:
gl ~’o.Nou. iiiy./~tten tion.’ ’...: . ¯

I sat down, wonderlug how!got there,
.tryiagt0:collcet my thoughts, and intently

.v:.,.watohingfllO gentlemanin black, to see
"; if I:0ould divinewhat he was doing. ’

:)’:::"i" ])ircctly, ho took the retort’off, dudi Stirringthe contents up with his fore-
’ ¯ fingcr,as if it lmdboen, porfbctly cold,
: uitored, in annndcr toao to himself, "Not
. /: "wol:thv a:: " ;not a. siuglo rodcoming
’-, Ciualityin ti:i s politicals0ul." IIo open-
. ,"" 0d a side door and hurling it out,. called

.i" "tO scum unseen persou~" Stowit.awa.y
.:’:)i::~ :) :’/among" tim defimltors, l~Iolooh;, there’s
:"~ .",’?...: :mtlfing in it that can bo redeemed."
’ .:i:. Turning round, ho drew a largearm-

,.". ehalr directly in fl’ont of me, dud sitting
" do)~!n looked me st6adily in the face for a

i,:!! mOinent,,"and tlion, humorously inquired
" "So ybu’,)’e boon engaged in the Quartz

business ?’"~"" ’ "’L.... .:

¯ ,.. "" ~res, slr." . .". "
: "~lado monoy, I supposo ?"

" , Welli~nof exuotly; have a first rate
lead and excelient prospects, though."

...... .....;’"’ llnmph I Fino eonntry for prospoe~s
" ~get splendid prgspoets from tho highest

’ " S ’~ "peaks of mountain ̄
,, I,moa~x the lead will pay when we

" got a~it right--prospq°t Of paying, event-
ually, good." ., ". i,!:,.~::,;i .

,, ~It the same; .:~;lm~ you got on the
summit of one hill,.y0a" see another be-. ’.’2

Z;

r̄ .
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tbro you got to. !~!,.,y0u. unexpectedly find . .¯ ..~: .,:.

deep g’ulehes :"t~": cross and .: stupendous.. : ’.:."

rocks to reeve, and you: may become ox-. ... )~::

haustof’by tim .w//y, and fall holpless be- "
fore yoff begin to climb thesmnmit, el:?" .
..i’.’Tlmrois truth in y0ur.motaphor, sir, :"’

and I confess it applies to-me ; but I have
not los~ hopoi and t!mught I’d go a’ little
deeper to.lind a ridmr.vdn, if. I didn’t ’ : " :,
quite starve." ’ :. ’ ..i .. . ~ :

"Yes, so you kep~ digging with a jack .....
o’-lantd’n before you ’till you’ve dng
through, and find yourself in Below, ..-"..:~.
and gone to "~ ’
."" ’J)ho Devil !" I exclaimed, invohn:ta- :.,.,!.
. rily, aS the trtith of his remarks flashed .....:

" , you kcp~ on, and on, and on, :’ :,,. And so
with a ldnd of gambling hope, till you’ve i~’ ’

’gone in 1’ .WoII,:jVs the daily history of , :.i:~tii!?:
California. Youare not tho only man """¢"~!iii’
wliolms fallen thi’ough the Trap. Some ..... .:.:.;t:~.:.

¯ ’" ’ ¯ t: *cd.’v

go in on Quartz, some on Politics, some. " :i:"::,i:! :::::
on Merchandise, some on stealing, and in .~’Q .:~
various ways?’ . ’ "..’ :.I

."But you don’~ class me with thieves .:.:’.:ii!:
and l)olitleians , surely ?’i: , ’ ’ " -: :’;:;!~,i~

"By nomeans--only aniong bad cal- ’" ’

didfft nnde~;stand..You was dazzled by. .
a few pretty specimens, andjmnpcd to "Ij.iil.~
the conclusion that you had a fortune in .. ’ ....

your grasp, and iucurrod oxpo}:ses, and -. .....
._,

..."..:lilIwent into extravagant improvements/up: - ’. ...
IO l ‘ ] / 01’ 0 ’: 11 :eli y 0‘I 1’ ] 0 " ’I "" O ’I ] a ’ I 0~ ,i 11 " { I I ’ T ~i:"

tiFy, which.you would.no6havo done had ......
you understood the business; for, if prop- ¯ " : i-i ’"
crly managed, it will pay now, and the

i :result will bo,-it will fall into the lmnds ’ ::. ’~

of more prudent men, who will realize a
f}:.fortune; while you--have gone in." . .?.:!.

" " i=J~"their tri~th, and sighed, when too late, for . : .:,f.
that prudence which might havo saved : ii

"Do not.be offended with my fl’ank- !.
noss," ho continued. "~Ien often chnrgo

,:,’.f 5’

:~~:r .

their mlsfortunes to me, when I lm;0 had . ;
nothing tod0 With them. IIow often’ do .;. ~ ::;./’

you hear them exclaim, ’tlm :Devil’s in
. .i{-i
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¯ . seated itself." It was an open’lawn,"ex-
tending t~S far:.¯. as: the. cy0̄ could.¯ roach,
With illimitable, r0ws of ti’eos?0f all eli-.... *~c , %:: "r ., ¯

¯ ’ rabies; covered wifl~. ]uxurmn~:frmts and
flowers; Lamps b~jllianfly lighted

’ fl, cm among, the:branches/-omitting n
strong sulphurous Odor; While the fruits
and flowers, soplmsingto"tho eye, p~r-

" took.to a: n auscatlng.cxten~ of the taste
and sm011of thetliiek a~mosphor9 of the
place. .,hnmcns0 crowds, [pf botlfsoxqs,
seemed to be engaged in danolng and ~’a-

, " rlousvoluptuous amusements ; some sing-
: . ingor sliouting in high glee and. revelry;
.. Some cutting up high antics; some rat-

’ tling dice, boxes, and- going .. throug]~
¯ " Various arid :incessant motions, as if.in
¯ ’ excessive cXcit6n, e,~; so,no qua~ng~ll;:

qukls fl’Ola( yello\~ goblets made of br!m-
stone, apparentlywith tim mos~ repulsive
gl’imaees ;..yeti’ strung0 to say, with.rdl
this apparent glee, vith al!.thcso Outward
signs of "enjoyment,. not. a’ tsound was

’"..;. heard ! . Seated upon:raisod, platforms,
¯ :richly cen0piod, were bauds of tousle, up-¯
. liarenfly diseoUrsing .rlolx. mdody," to
7wlfieh! th0.dancors: wore .kccp!ng .. time

~ ’ ye~,"while"ihoy ~ven~ thl’oagh the motions
- ofiplhylngl no~ an0te .was emlttod--aot¯
: ; ~ sound reached fl~e. ear, or cheered the

., hearL. ..,l:liey: ~a, ero silent bands--silent
’ : ; "M the grave: - The.violin playerdr0w a

’ siocetre bow; tlie troiabono performer
’ ’ swelled and’ puffed, with distorted visage,

’in vain ; the .drummer rattled his sticks
’ upon mr ; av0n.the shrill, fife disturbed

not the car with a single note.’
:Dressed inrich attire--in silks and

". lawns, while diamoud rings, nM crosses,
, dud goldenchains,, g!itterod on tlmir

fleshless fingers~tho womenwhMM
¯ .through the mazY dance; and men an4

¯ " ¯ ’ ,,.women, alfliough, glittering with jewels,
-. ¯ presented to the eye glmstly, pale, care-

¯ " worn, flnxlons, lllldsullkcn countenances,

¯ ’"" {’ : and as occasionally a whirl raised a dress
’ . it exhibited to. my wondering gaze a

¯ ;..." shrunken, fleshless ankl0, a naked bone-
¯ :."" tlm las~ sad relic of humanity. O, it was

horrible !--too hox;rible, to gaze at; and
instiuctivoly Ihid my face in my hands.

.:
v " :.: .,"

",.:

/. ~a*i,

¯ ,...
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: "SUOI’~ they were iMifo,’., said ~l~e gen- "
tleman in bhtck,, solemnly. "I~ isthe:/
path they. chose for thomselve% ’ abOVe;
so will they continue her% till the end
cometic." ’ "
G...’, 2~i~d how.long?"
’.;":.." Till eternity ends," he replied. "~.A1-
though, the wife !ef~ ~h6.’husbm~d,. and
the .husband the wife,..in"(Jalifornia--
flmugh the w,m~on and the roug were
Seekingnow mates and new excitements
in ’the Golden Land--there is no changing
partners her.o,, till the dance.is, ended ;
the fickioness of man or woman on earth
does n0~ extend to--below ; dud they are....
now enjoying all’ the actual reali~ics of
tliolr fimeied pleasures before they.had
actually gonein." ’ ¯ ’ . ’ .
:, "Doubtful enjoyment," ’ said I.

".Whatthey feel now is positive," he
replied; . seriously; ."there is no doubt
about i~. But come this way and. view
another scene." , .
¯ IIc M me tli~;ough anobhor door; and

fi;b~i i~ a magnificent Panorama was pro-
seated¯ .4. city "upon an:island in the
sea. There : were *o{vers,. and. temples,
and palaces, ghttcrxng :m- the ~ma-hght,
and ships at anchor or pressifig forward
with sails all ataunto; there, was active
bustle on shore and busy lifo. upon the
wave; ferry-boats and small craft wore
busily plying upon the waters ; there was
no rest, no quietness; all scorned upon
the move, with a restlessness that’ s~ruek
the beholder with strange emotion.

As the waves rippled in the breeze, or ’
goutly rolled" before, the prow of some
stately ship, lurid flames of fire seemed
to flash up, ever and anon, as if the sea
i~self was inflammable, yet there was no
smoke to darken the air--no hissing Or
craclding as of a burning clement. An- ̄
ehored ia the stream was a stately ship,
of bedutiful proportions, Mth every thing
about her tO nmko her a model for tile
world2. She~:was’surrounded by vm’ious
Small" eraft,’i.hiid.there appeared to be
danny passinff arid a, epassing over.l[or
sides, and at times there was appm’ently
much eoufusipn; aS ira struggle was going

,g:!s lnO ’alli;/ :i!
9~: to".coin.. ’~il

are: suro ’to
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in~" bat I-was reli(~Vod by flmgontlonmn
in black, who came .to my ald w~th--...

"I-hil. hal hal Old Bloclq permi~ me
to introduce t:o ’your favorable aoquaint-
anc.e Cdpt. ]."~’~~’~ S*~’~’~:’**, ’the:Last of

intuitixely ~,e grasped caol*]o ,
hands, and" wore :,friohdS@i;~0di~:~lib:’~°’
mend.’ II~;d he nog:..broug1’i~hoTout,"I’
aright have bden b0~rdlng still .below ;
for .the gent!renan in bl~ek seeniod lotli ~
.tq pai’t wifl~ me. " Of him; howeyor,~cm}’)-" ¯ 
dor compdsmo to say, that I found him,
a gentleman, with mere honesty,of.heart " " "~"
thttn iURlly I h~ve fouiid:among men; ......
and I.,mado up iny mind that lm. is a-. ..

slandered individual, and tha~.maukind
are. too apt to, charge .their own dolin-
quencicS :upon him, when his ehlof Of-
fence has bee.n in leaving thenf tothem-
selves. .

Tim gentleman in black politely escort-
ed us to the front door of his mansion,
where we.found a hugo steam-wagon ; a
rccon~ ini;~ntion, aS ha assfirod, us, ef a
Sacramimtan, of Mmm he hiul purehasod "
ff’i,i~ht:to i.tm on..hi~; rdlldEi."and, senti/iS
us p~:oi)~.ri~’; hi oU.fl~o)![?~?am;, and hi 
ii{Stant:tlio Lns~"of. tl~e:~’illlbusteis an~t
Old ]llock wore stimdifig 15osido the old
cabin in the uH)er world, where I picked .:,’
iiip my bones, mid with :Frank walked off,
none the less wiser for my prespecting~
down below. Oi,n :BLoc~.

items of the eth-Tr:m.:(m,t.~t.~I rein news
or side, it appears there aremany who object
to this word as au innovation too gre~t for
endurance. Now it seems to me to be just

laugnage is concisunessa I ’sI" ’ X,.
this word is brief, dear and eomprchenswe,
meaning the same as ’ telegraphic dCsp!xteh.! ’ "
l]ceuuse it is ofGreek derivation (tdo anti
,qranl;,na), is ao reason why it shoulff ndt bu, "
used. The samdreason weuld lcad::i~st0 ,° .~. ,
discard hundreds el’ words, now in cerumen ’: ,,.. ¯
use=-as geography,’ from gc and gra2he, and .... :’: :.
theology, fi’om theos and loges; and in fact it .

is so with all words ending in elegy orgral.d/Y.While I am d0in ineed that nine ~ confusion
mi,,ht arlse frem a, hasty approval of.new
--o~’ds I am also ̄ satisfied that "telegr!un.n
is far in, eferablo to the couju}m~ ~’ tdegn’a.ph-
ic despatch," andylll, in’spite o~ opl}os~tton,
come into generat use. ...". ’ . ’~.
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:.7!)! Forice much serious thought is all in vains ,
¯ ." Aii~l such has been her long ebntinued citant=-Oh

Daar! that rhyma was voi’y ltard to obtain, ,/.
And almost maimed my Muse. as did Lopafitoi’i i
(Its hattla Imean,)aa author known to faro% ’ 
W!,0,/.~./eto ’, DO,, Quix.’s--Cervantos is I,iS name

:’ ):::~"< ill ¯ ’ ~ :
There’s n’aught so’pleasing as a ffraat variety)
]1| dating’s drinking’, aud in rhyming too,--
]sv0 mt:)ralizdd tlta public to satiaty,m

¯ A!!oaSt:St,~vas hiated sO by ona who knew.
Ihppe nit change niny not bring in impiai3;, ..
Ariel Inako the moralists look rather bluoF.;.4"¯ . ,..... i,~/ . ., , . l.My Muse ~s rather.sober when she sia~s. Za

’ I wish she hac a lmrp of a thousand strit gss Ah
.. : ..... . . ¯ ’:

¯ IV. -..’.

Her strains might thee ̄ soar up tohighjhh~iln~.
Arid deeper thaa Ilia booming’ of tim sea ; :
Grasping new thought as dhl tlio famous Nowtmb
Who was noted also for humility ~.
Aad hayd the intcnnodiata’spae0 to baot~ in
Which ta find a varied melody,¯ ̄ .
And prove that sha eoukl somathnas truly sing’,
Without forevcrharpi,~ on ona string’..¯ . o.: ..... ... ¯

"~, ..

Now wlmt shall be tim subject afthis stanza?
De’iell, dear reader, for I do not know;-
N0 answer ?-:well, I’ll tell you that the Maaza.
Nita is a splcndhl shrub to show
Its blossoms early ~--Now cotna, Saneim Panza,

Thou faithful servant~ tlmngh you coma in dew,
Loud ma your aid but once to make a rhyma~
Aud 1’11 net call eliS’ell a sacond time.

VI, ...-
Perhaps you thiuk thcsa rhymes sail inquita easys
And ifyau do, why thee I hope you’ll try its
’1’hat is, to write them) andfled how uneasy
It rather iSs--P,n sura you wont deny ib--

XI. :
A wife I vain wish, for who would have’ a poet,
A wretched being, starved, neglected, poor~ "
/lalfcraz:6 tea--and don’t tlia womea know it ?

’llhey do in my case I am very sure~ ..
’1 heir cold indiflhrenca must ever show ib ’ "
For all my haified praises could not lura
A single ona to giva ma .any Sigu
That [ migl!t hopa to call her only mine. :,:’ :

". ’...
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A GLIMPSE AT

. Thcy.ralcc iho beds of those, same happy fish,
’ >!:.TO mtike for some vile glutton Onu more dish.

:.:;..,. -, ... , X v?.:., " "
Tli~t simile is rather too liOet!ca])
Iis";{i~eauingy6u perhaps camiotdefine-- "’
’Ti~ made up in a manner quite s’ynthetical) ’"

A~ldifyou, ea)mot fatliom each deep line,
Or fisli upsomething through die exegetieal~

".,.I’e’an’tael¢"owledge that timfault is mine,~
I fimfish ~’ords~ aud if you emmet study
The ideas.out~ ?.vhy, then your brain is muddY.¯

. . ..... XVI. "’, . ¯
But ldlgtcss--" ieturn we to our mutton,"
%Vhieli shnl)lY meau~ our subject wcql renew,
’Tis a Frcoch saying, audyou are no glutton~
I hope, wis!fing to feast upoi~ ragout,
Andifyou arc, 1 do not care a button }
But here l’ll ask you quc dcsh’cz-Vous ?
Tile ot)iy fish I have is this one haslb
A medley of the most insipid trash.

, .."i "’. XVII.
The more i writ0 llio lhrther I digress
Well I ’tis aprh’ilego wepoets claim.
Upon our thoughts we s/mmtimes lay great stres%
At others We lmva no particular trim
Or end in vicw, aud.then cammt impress
Oue truth eternal on the scroll of fame~..,
I now am Writing to amuse myself~ " ’
ĀndYoU, dear reader--not for reamor pelf. ’

xvm.
Nb~v all tliat I would hera essay to say,

. Is) that a poet is I)ut a poor devil-- 
He doesnot llve, he o~)ly I!opes to stay~..
Up. in a lonely garret there to rove]~. ̄

2’-;..

¯ "!:

poet,
)rj . ’

)w’it ?.

.."...

IS :."

..i;...

i-!:i ’

"!’: ...’. "..". ,

¯ . ..(:
¯ , ...¢. ̄¯ ,:.. :,: . ,.’’"

OUR OHILDIIOOD;:

¯ ";.

,,’~ ,

¯ ....

X GLI~IPSE AT OUR ’ OIIILDIIOOD..:,.,,.¯ . ..,.. . ~. . . ...~:~:;:

 ti*;ia all v rlod scones of aftor-Uf, ;!: .
.weinvm’ia]~ly look back to our childhood’s:
drays: ’as the happiest of our existeiiee.
We ~lay have seen happy moments sinc0;
but none so pure and unallos;ed as~vh6ii¯

wd skipped the rope by the rnst!dsehdo!:...:
house, or gathered blue-balls and violets
by the .brooklet. -And Where have we
soon true enioym0nt like t.hag of. the’ play:
days and Ohistmas o~÷os spcnVT, vith out:.
youthflfl Companions? ."?-]?cw word th0’
sorro,,.s thai; l ,ie v., r;if g!iaed/ ig g
in one lmppy dream, filled with brigh~
fitegs, sweeg smiles, au’d gentle tones,
Tears we shed at times, ¯ bu~; they wore

as .dew-drops.soon eyaporated by.the
warm¯ sunshine of a mother’s love and
sympathy. Perhapssister, brother, or
playmate quarreled with us, and:wicked
feelings would come into our little hearts;
but they could not last., and were soon
forgotten irt the warm kiss and forgi~,ing
smile. We did Wrong, and wereIron-
ishcd, ~’hilo our parents shod tom’s of sor-
row over the waywardness of their li[i:lo
ones. Then, O, how "we felt! it seemed.
as though we never could do maofigh to
atone for the pain we had caused fl~em.

Ilow we loved to watch the minnows
playing iu the edges of the lakdet, or
take a skiff-ride ou its ’gently undulating
surface, and gaze far down into its clear
depths at, the fish of larg0r growflfl ~Vllat
pure delight it was to trip along the flow-
or-embroidered banks of some lov01y.lit-
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" tlo brook"that meanderedalong througli learned differently. And.,so file" time ’ ’." ..i. .

hollows anti over r0cks--iis wat0rsas sped omvarit; and aswe grew.older, we . ..... ....

..! .clo-ni. andsparkllng aS 6rystal--snatohinga~toadodschool and loarned--O, momen~-..(.ii: ’" .-:."
:"’;~ the no’=wm:s as we went, andv~,~-u’:n- themous ac,,uh,~,~mn~.~ --~--" -!--and learned to road. i". ..".... :"...

~’!;] I :’~’: ".: ,,
./ onr.apr0ns algol re,’ faturo use.’then in our ,. llls we !a,v ys h,d. acorn- "’] ’ ./.i:.i.i.:
,,; The fl0Wors {yore*0 s wgot .anti smiling; panion inthe shape of ii.st0ry-lmok, gen-’ .’ ’,?

¯ .. " but they se0m0d"t0 g~;o~;"sad in amomontorally abOdt fdrios, which we would road . .7) ’. ~!fino

¯ ~ Whenwe plucked th~m from the’ paren~ until the.whole W0ods-scemod full.of the ̄  .. " " -UP0

. stem ; j us~ as. we Wmfld hiwe done, had" little, podi~l(L’". ...Somotim0S: we.. would:: " And

"~o boon .taken froni czar parents. Bu~ niiagino that iwe ~vdro fairies, too,, and ’.. . ’. i~rm

./" "~.somo of the flowers w6 couldn0t:lm, o..:.}v~},ing a magic w~ind, Command thd"rill Wilil0
I the. heart to pluck, thoy"seomod"such ."td:C~tso: iis c0nstant. running, t/ndiihe ’::’ .,.......~lr

¯. things of lifo. We ̄tallied to them,’ and flowerst0 ̄slag and dance. ̄ ’ " ":: ... ]Vtiei
: ’ sang to them, and timy weald, uod their ’ :But then thm’e"~was -the dread¯school-

¯~’ ....
,~.

’i " ’*’ii:,h°i~ds in the breeze.as if inaoknowMlg-room, and ~hodar~f:browea to,icho,’! How
i! :;,.i... ":’:0.c,

, ,. ~":,: mon~. of our love ; and seemed, tosmile we li~tod study; anti’still worse the ferule.... .:.:.:i . .: ~hose
... if.’. . ’~i~, .. ;’-~-i,:d,;

,’.,i;¯ sEll"mm, o sweetly ....if we talkeil to them 01 t7~at foruldl. HOW many’fingers liar0 " ’": ¯ .....
i1 " .. .. . I’4" of’heaven and the angels,.0r mldibly ached and shoulders smarted . fl’0m the. ..?ii " ’":"

wondered ~,hy.. they did not speak aiid cruel and unjust application Of i!s smooth- "

aliSWOr us. Then, when we were w0ariod, ly-worn surface ; and how ma.ny a li[tl6 "

j.-... ... -~vo"av0uld sit down beneath Em willows, heart has it caused to ache and fl]rob.l "::: ’ " ./..
¯ ’ aud ..weave them intO wreaths for Our We fool sure we should know it now, af- . ~" ’ .~ 3Iy

¯ "i[ ¯heads¯; stopping now and then to gaze :a~’ for th0"lapso of many a ¯year. :But we , ~ " ()i’:"
.< .. (. tlm rill as i~ spi~rkleil, danced, and sang, have no desire, t0 :see it, for wol slioulcl " :.* ’ el

¯ ~ or,’ rippling along, caught up a riffling certainly fool just as we did when We saw .i.! ".
, ¯ ¯

, , ,~
¯ , l()af oi’. flower, and carried it far, far it rapidly approaching us, or felt: it ap-

.":":I ¯ ̄ ’ ..... .Its

:r ......~ I
And then we Wouhl w0ndor to ourselves And then, as we still grow .ol~,or, there i"iii! ’

~Vhl
I ,i.horo the ,rool ,,-on to ; it al,v ys,,’as Starhi ’ .

kept flowing onward ,just the same, or if us in the fiioo. So our tr~Jublos -grew"
i} ! . little’baby Willie? So one day,re asked lmowledgo ; and.we now look back upon ~".., .." .::".,,.: :... ’. !":- i. :ii~’~i’~"

it wouhl hie,/ts the flowers dkl, or Our witli our growth, and theteased with our

ii’..’ .:....-:.". i " father about it ; one bright warm day, oak’ childhood as a llappy drearn, and al-
~{,i~!. the birds caroled merrily, and most ~rish it could have continued, soevery
~..~.."~[q " I thing, evento the col4 rooks and leafleSS throngh lifo. And such is lifo--a dream! "! : ....
~:,~"41it:.. I branches, seemed to look .joyous "and --"amoment stolon" from eternity "--a

smiling; a day when wehad received contimmnoe of scenbsi:somo of almost
} permission to accompany him into the perfocthappiness,andothorsofsueh com- " 0

i forest, where he was going for a load of ploto misery that; the joyous ones art as

i firewood; and he told us that it emptiednothing arrayed against them.. Still, if . .;,~:.{i
into a gr.eat" river, many times larger we always looked upon the bEght side of . ’:::":iii.’:}
titan itself, trod that the river poured into a scene, there would be nothing to mourn

EE

.̄.. :..:

I a groat ocean, ~l~ousan& of times larger about ; for there is a bright side to ovo~T ..",:::~:~
¯ %’,,,i than our littlolakelot.. And then 11o told thing, be the other side overso dark, ,i~2 , , :, *..,

usabout the sea-birds thattlewupon, and l?orhaps by ahvays ̄ "searching for the " :..’:":
¯ r,=Q ,~’

t largo whales thztt lived in the ocean. bright side when a dark scene presents .: ./.:.
That gave Us ibm for imagination during itself, lifo may still continue as a happy ./:i::(!,’.

1 many a ramble afterwards. What strange dream ; at least, it Will not be made any .......
i,, ideas we had about themi Indeed, what worse by trying. ¥o who are yet dream- :,_if,"!

i
we then thought about them ohmg to us lag--lot us make the attempt .... .!:i:

i for years after we had grown older mad " IlUT~ W00DV,~.LE, "~’:
¯ .,. - .r1’~"

I.

¯ . ~
..’"( ,: 
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. I, ¯ ,i,io eSos are b,. , htly be mi,, Upoa me now,’ upon me now ;

And :Beauty’s ra.ys are Streaming :,
From thy fidr brow, fl.om thy fair brow ;,

~gliilo roseate lips displaying ~ .... ~’~’"

Tliy smile"so sweet., thy smiles so sweet,
- ". ..’ ¯

¯ Where honied joys aro’,staymg ;
O. couhl I greot.i 0 c0{rid I groet~

Those lips with love’s pure kisses,

¯ ’:"~: And call ~heo mine, and call the0.
I’d sing how swe0t such bliss is, ..

" Alm0st~Livine, almos~ divine.

:YEARS .IN CALIFORNIA.

BY 3, D. ]IORTIIWlCIC. "

OIIAP~ YIII.. ’ : "

AI)PEMhkNOE~i[U.~fANISIN0 EFFECTS Ot’
CALIFORN IA--DIFI’J~RNNCE:]IETWEEN ,rile
OUTWARD-BOUND’CALIFORN!AI~S AND TIlE

SA.~IE lIEN ON THEIR ilETLTltN ]IO31E--TItE
ACCO3IrLISH.ME-NTS OF TIlE MISSOUTT1ANS
--A pI[RENOLOGER--A JURY el’ .MINI,~IIS~"~

’,.&" CI~’IL SUIT-wE nuY .& CLAIM~A
~t BRUS~.IIOIISEn--RATS :"i nOW TO CIR=

CU~I3"ENT TILE3i-ltAT=slIO0’rING .

The miners on the crook wor0 nearly:...
1 Americans, "rod exhibited a great "va-i/.::::~

~Ioty of mankind. Some, it was very..’~.::";.
evident, wore men Mm had hifitergo0nly "
worked wRh their heads; others, one
would lu~vo sob down as having been mo-
ohanies of some sort, and as having lived
in cities ; ~md there wore numbers of un-
mistakcablo baokwoodsmeu flndfarn~crs

Thou eom0to those sweet bowers
Where love is found,whore love is found,

There pleasurc wings the hours,
3.nd joys abound, and joys abound.

0 come, there’s no denying,
3Iy heart is trine, my heart is thine

Now lot thy own replying,
Respond to mlue, respond to mine.

Come, for the time is flying
’ S~:i’ftly ~way, swifl.ly away ; ,
Coa~ while my heart is sighing,

Make no delay, make no delay.

0 come, anti he forever
¯ My angel brlgh~, my angel 1)rl~;ht,
And lot my heart forever ..

Dwell iu thy light dwell in thy light.

¯ n. from ,the ~Yostem States. Of tl~esoa
Ny heart with 10re is beating : largo proportion wore Missouria~s,who¯

ha~[ emigrated across the phfins. ~rom
: ].,’or only thee, for only thee ; the State of 3Iissouri tim people, had
¯ O, welcome its fond greeting, flocked in fl~ousauds ~o the gold d~ggmgs,

Aud ,!hou shall be, and thou shal~ be and .particularly from a county in that

Its Sfi£~.’itsIIo’po, its l.Ioavon . Stt~to called Pike.

very strongly marked, and after being iu
:ryi)on.the ea~’th,:ipou the earth,

].he peculiarities of the ~Iissonrians are

the’mines but a short time, cue could
~ hilo unto m0 is oiven [worth. ais~n~uish a Missourian, or t/ "Pike,"

Thy charmsand worth, thy charms and or I. ike Couuty," as they ~ro called,
from the native,~ of any other ~vcstern
State. Their costume was always ex-
cccdlngly old and greasy-looking; they
had none of the occasional lopper5 of the
minor, which sho~vs itself in bi.illiant re&
shirts, boots with flaming rod tops, fa}~ey- ,
colored hats, sih, or.handlcd bowie-kmves,
and rich silk sashes. It always seemed
to me that a ~£issourian wore the same
clothes in which he had crossed the
phfins, and flint he ~vas keeping them to
wear on his journey homo again.. ’l?he~r
hats were felt, of a dirty.brown color, and
the shape of a short oxhnguisbor. ’J.heir
shirts had perhaps, in days go,,oily, ~Ic:in
rod, but wore now a sort of p~ rp ;
pantaloons were generally of a snuff~’-
browu color, and ma}lo of some ~voo/y
homo-made fiOMo. Suspended at the{r
back from a narrow strap l,ueldod round
the waist they carried a wooden-handled

/1)owie-kaifo in an old leathern sheath, not
stitched, but riveted with leaden nails ;
and over their shoulders they wore strips

., ... . .

’:,i,:;i::’%,i ~::~i~~, :,
;-!,! ’~ ......
.. ,../"
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Y 1 ’" ’ iv accomplishmeatsaction wero porhaps to thomincompre,on thoir journey to Oalifornia, los~ nonohensible, whilo of courso thoy gained a of thoso {vhieh hmy originally ~mssossedfew nm~ ideas fi’om being brought into Thoy could uso an axo or a rffld ~"ith an~clcso contact with such sorts of mon as man. ~l:wo of them would chop down ~’~
few treds and build a log-cabin in a day
.and a halt’, and with their long fivo-foot.
lmrrol-riflo, which was thoir constant

:i
:P

£,

h

l

(hey had hitherto only soon at a distance,
or ~’ory likely hud never heard of, A
little oxperie’ilco of San ]?raneisco did
them no harm, and by the time they

compamon, they could "draw a boad"
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.,i’!,:.. r~ . :--’’-"’’--~ ^" *"’~ "late of an n0 sooner ]~id dowu, than hc b.og.’m to¯ .... leer a s[mrr~, ur ~,~ ,.

’, I..~-.~ r,’¢ lrillln." ¯ ", " in,or a(lelJa1~lng SOOlOl~y~ ,’l(1 ’ s 
" Ce)’a{~.~’:’.~,a.UY]"::7:~,:>,?,’-L.-a ,,’"’~ they woreas~’’ ~enflmnen," mad expatiating o~

... "~, .I.IIUL|~/J- jal’~.~,,a-ttct.ll/~’o,. **~**, ,1 . - .. ta . .

":’ }i
~ remarkable for vhvsical strength, nor varmty of topms, bn~ elnefly on phrenof

esira. L. :: i:’ .n:ore they robust in*cO~m~itutiou ; in flint, 6gy, tim Democratic tieke~, and the grea~
:’" they were the most sickly set of men in mass of the people. IIe had a bottle of

. the mines, fever mad ague and diarrhma brandy with him, whid~ I made him

boln~ their favorite compl:~ints., finish’in holms i~ mlgh~ have lho oft’oct of
We h,td many pleasant ndghbors, and sileueing him ; but there x~ t,s m~fo,’tu-

amon_~,, thmu were some very mnusmgnately uet enough ef it for that--i~ only

characters. One man, who wont by th.o
made him worse, for he l ot’~ the debating

name of the t’ Philosopher," migh~ pos.s~- society and got into a bar-room, whore,
bly have earned a borer right to the when I wont to sloop, hawas l!la.ying

name, if he hml had tim resolution to at-
"pekor" with some imaginary indw~dual

stain from Whisky. Hc had been, I be- whom he called Jim.
¯ lieve, a fi~rmer in’Kentucky, and was one In the nmrning he made ample apol- :.:[
of a class not uncommon in America, o~ics, and was very earnest iu expressing "
~vho, without mud~ edaeation, bu~ with h’i’s gratitude ibr my hospitality: I took
great ability and immense command of the liberty of asldng hin~ wha~ bumps no
lahguage, together with a very superficial
kuowledge of some science, hold forth on

called those in the neighborhood of his¯ eyes. "Well, sir,’! lm said; "you ask ..

it mes~ fldentl~, using such long words, me a plain question, I’ll, give ~;m\ a plan} . -.

and put~ing them so wall together, tlmh answer. I got into a muss oowu at
were it net for the crooked ideas they the store last nigh~, and was whipped;.. ’
enunciated, ene might almost supposeand I deserved it too." As he Was so
they knew wha~ they were talking about, penitent, I did not press him for further

Vhrenolo¢~vwas this man’s hobby, and particulars ; but I hoard fl’om another
he had all the phrenologmal p]~r.aseol ~y man the same day, that when a~the stor.o
a~ his finger-ends. His great deu, g:u~wa.she had taken the opportunity ot~ an aut!>
to paw a man’s 1}end and to tett Iron ms once to lecture them on his fluorite sub-
character. One Sunday morning he camejoel and illustrated his theory by feeling
lute our cabin as he was going down to several heads, and giving x’ery ful! de-
thestore, ibr provisions, and after a few scriptions of the characters of the malt-
minutes e0nv~rsatiou, of course he intro- vidual.~. A~ last he got h.old of a n mn
duccd phrenology; and as I know I who mus~ have had something peeunar
should not get rill of him till I did so, I in tlm formation of his cranium, for he

~lavehim my pcrmlssiml to feel myhead,gave him a mos~ dreadful chin.actor,
o fin_~m’ed it all over, and g.ave me a eallin,~ him a li,u’, a ch?.at, and a thief,"

¯ ,err el~bor’tte synopsis of my 3haraetor,and winding ,,13 by sa~ !n~ t!mtl[o was. a
" ~ . ¯ . " l tim tense-- lauun" most nmm!e y mad .iwho weal4 nmrder InS nmmr mrexp ¯ , ¯ . _ . ,
quences o~ tim combmatmn ef the d~fler- five dollm’s.
ent bmnps,"and falling me how I.yould The natural consequence was, that tim
act in a variety o.t .SUl)pOSea.conu!agon: owner of this enviable character iUmlma
dos. Ilaving satml~amn!sett as to m~ up mad pitched into the phrot{ologist,
dmraetcr, he went.off, !u~t:t * was maop~s giving him the whippiug which he had
I was done witl~ Iron, ))u~ a.u hour m: :.o so candidly ackl~owledgcd, and. would
after dark, he came !,olt!ng n.~e u~.camn probably l~ave nmrdered him without
;usg as Iwas going to turn m. ira was the consideration of the live dollars, if
" ’, -, -’a:’ ha wall could be ; his nosen,, h,,sianders had not iaterforM.

, " - Ioaruo(t )ro~ |
was very md~ko a ..... 1...n ..... a +,, m tl’m bed of the m.uck, and had as usual
phrenology. .Ire/)eggett ~o ou ?~({, ;~’;osi du- a race through ",vhidt to turn the

likely have braise ......... intended to work. 1his they were no~x
"ed tO reded Ills OVenrod~s if he l!ad.b! ¯ ,. ¯ , ---~^^:;-- anxious to do, as the crook had fitllen

- , -o’ ’ I lnft(le nlnl ~voluu~t~u, - 
,

homo that m.,,ht. ’ ..... ,0 a.u .... flidentlv low to adnut of ~; but they
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!!. they woukl lmve been swamped had the manylTe6~ bf¯~rbund one nmu was.¯ont~-::.’

’ i watci’ been turned into it. ’ ’ , tled to hold m"a ravine--liowmuolt ii~ .
~,,:: ; £ho) could not come to any Settlementtho bank, a.nd in tli6: bed of’ the. d~;eek ;

¯ ,~i i’i of tlio qu~stlon among thm~solvos ; so, how many sudi rialtos h~eonld hold ata
,- as ~ as usual in snell’ cases; they conelud-time ; an(] how long he eonlctabsent hint-
i: ed. to leave ifto a jury Of miucrs; and self fron~.his claim ~rithout, forfeiting it.
i. ’.~ notice was-accordingly sent to all. the ]:hovdeclared whatwas: nocossary.i;o be

i: miners Within two or thr0o miles up and done m taking up and- securing a clmln,
., down thecrock, roqudst.ing tlmm to .as- which, for ~ant.of’ Watcr,.fr fi’0m any,

somblo ou the claim in question the next other cause, could-not. bo.~ 0rked at the
i afternoon. ~klthougha miner calculates time; and they alsō provided f0r:’vdrious
i an hour lost as so much moneyou~ of his contln~onolcso Incidental. . to the peculiar,_

pocket,, yet all wore-int,crestcd in sup- nature of the &ggmgs ’ ¯ "
~,. porting the laws of the diggings; and Of course,̄  like other laws, they re-
’~’ ’ " about a hundred men presented atom- quirod constant revision and amendment,

.)." solves at the appointed time. The two to malt the progress of the times ; and a.
!i " opposin,~ parties then, having tossed np few weeks after this i;rlal, a. mooting.was
,- ’ ’ for the firstpick, chose six jurymen each held one Sunday afternoon for legislative
~:~": from the assembledcrowd. " :. purposes. The’:.miners mot in.. front of

the store,to the number of about:two
¯ hundred ; a very respectable-looking old
drop [being tim-" oflbnder" hero alluded.
to, it is but just, perhaps, that we chal:.
lenze Mr. B’. to pistols and coffee for at
lcas"t, a dozen, for using the term ’,old,..
to Usat thirty; but we forgive him, as
ahnost all miners, firom..thoir dross and
employment, look prematurely old at any
agoL-ayo, and.grow so, toof--]~.] w~s "
called to the chair ; bu~ for want, o~’ that
article of furniture, ho mounted an emp-
ty. pork-barrel,, which gave him’~a. eom-
~fianding po,dtion; another nmn was ap: ’
pointed secretary, who placed his writing
materials on some. empty boxes piled up
alongsidQ of the Chair. The chairman
then, add’tossing the crowd, told them the
object for which the meeting had been
called, and said he would be happy to
hoar any gentleman who had any ronmrks
to offer ; whereupon some one. proposed
an amendment of the law relating to a
ecrttfin description of:’claim, arguing the
point ina very. neat. speoel~. He was

:i should 1)o turned in upon thenL ,~ dulys(icondcd, and tliore was some Slight
: i Neither party ~:oro 1)m’tioularly well [ opposition and discussion ; but ~hon the
¯ .i pleased with the ~ erdict~a pretty good [ chalrnmn declared it Carried by the ayes,

sig~, that. it was:an impartial one.; but [ no one called for a division; sotl e so’ere-the3 had to abldo by it, for had:there t~:~’y Wrote it all down, and it became law... on
~’ , rest of the miners would have enforcdd " ’ ’ ) ." . wa c e ded, 

"’ the decision of this august tribunal. Frdmvote oft.hanks to the chairman was passed
¯ ; it there was no appeal; a jury of minors for his able conduct on the top .of the
.i was the highest court kno’wn,aud I must pork-bari’ol. The meeting was then do-
¯ ~ say I never saw a court of justice with so dared to .be dissoh.cd, and accordingly

litt!o humlmg about it. dribbled into the store, wherotho logi~-

l She laws of the creek, as was the ease lators, in small detachments, pledged
ehch ot,ho/;, in. cocktails as fi~st as thein nil. the various diggings fit the minos,

wore made at meetings of minors held store-keeper could mix them. While the
for the purnoso. They were generally 10gislatu~ko;"Was in"sossion, however, or-
very ibw cud shnplo. They dotinod how orythlng~v’~sconduetod with the utmost



"" ..."": ..When I bought this claim, I’ l~a.d to
give up my eel)in, as the distance Was so
groat, and I now can)pod With my part-
nm’s.’eloso to. our claim, where wo had
erected a brusM)ouso. This is a very
comlbrtablo’kind of abode in summer,

active ¢olonis0rs. ’II’ardly was.a cabin
bllilt in .the. most ou~-of-t.ho.~ a3 ,part of
the mountains,.beforo a large tinnily of
rats.made themselves a~ hbme’, in it, im-
par~inga humanised and inhabited hir to
the place, They are no~ supposed to bo
i,}~!)gonous to the Country.. [We "think
dfltorontl 3. In 1850, in couqmny with.
scroral others,.we ~ ore firs$ in entering
a cation bo~wcon two largo streams, many
miles fl.om any trading.pos~ whatever,
and botbro our pl~eks, were .scarcely off
the mules we sa~ a rat make his exit
from a hole bu~ a few fee~ fl’om the Water,
and,, deliberately go down to drink.--ED.] : " ."
They are a largo black species, which.I
believe those who are.learned in rats call

cud does not eostau hour’s labm:.to erect, coarse, as when at sea one fixes things in.°’ ’ "" "
in~, a,roof cbmpletol5 impor~i0us to the I and puts i~ under his pillow Jlcforogoing ̄
rays of the sun. Sometimes three sides [.to3)ed; so in the mines, when turning in,
are tilled iu with a basket-work of brush, -on6 just as instiuctivdv sets to work to
which givesthe- edifice a more compact [ eirchmvont the rats i~[ the manner de-
and.. corn fi)r tflble . a )p caranco . a, rery fie- scribed,, and.,.takiw,~, oil’ his. revoh, e~. . a.,.sl 
qucntly a brush-st~md of flus sort was ~t under Ins pillow, or at lcas~ un,lcr the:

¯ ’ orecte~I over a tout;for the thia material] CPat or boots, or whatever he rests his
of which tents wore usuallymado offered [ head on. ¯ .. " :. ¯ . ’v.....:
but poor shelter froin:tho burnin~ sun..:’[ I believe there a.ro .’individuals’ who

~l/hen. . I left. n)y cabin, I handed, it over, fifint or. go into hysterics, ii’a. cat, ]m.)ll.)ens.
to a young mau who had arnvod.very to.be m the same roomw~th them. A.ny
lately lathe"country, and had just Come one having a like antipafi~y to .rtts ha~l
U ~ to the mines. " .On mootmgi[um a few [ bettor keel) as far away from California

- . ¯ ¯ , ¯ . ¯ -t ,. , ¯ , - ,’ .’ ¯ days afl:erwards, and askmglmuhow ho I as possfl~lo, ospecmlly fl’om the mines.
liked his now abode, he told:me that the The inhabitants generally, however, ]mvo
first night of his oecupatioffhe had :not no such pro indices; it,is a fi’co country~
slept a. wiuk, and had kept candles burn- as free to rats as to Chinamen ; tho~ in--. 2’~. ing till daylight,:l)oing, afraid to.go:.toI crease and nmltiply and settle on the’laud

, . sloe) on account of the rats..".’. . .:,. ". very much as they please, eatinz u~vour
lh~ts, in leed! 1)oor..fcllo)vs I .:.: {should tlgur,, and rumung over yon who ~ you are

think therewore a fewrats; but.thoeabin asleep, without ceremony.,. ’ . " "
wits not worse.in that,,rcspoct,;tlmn.. _ ...,.. any.. ?No.. one.. thinks it ~o~lh" ’ while’ to kfllm-’ ’
other in the minos, lhe rats.w~e.r9 most. dmdual rats--the i~bstract fitct of their

’.~i "
, t/"

¯ / ..:P’

ramming my stockings tightly i!~to the
toes of my boots, putting my neckerchief " ’.i:": ’.’.. ’
into my poekOt, and othom’i, iso securing
all such matters before turning in at
night. One took these precautions,just
as naturally, and as nmeh as a matter of
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1)o~ween tim: logs; and the. seasonis 
moonligh~ nigh.t. .’l!hon when you lie
down tbr the nigh~ (it would: be absurd
to call ig "going to bed" il}~h0’nfinos).
you have. your revolver onargott, .anti

iflonty of muunition a~ hand.. ’21ie lights
.are el’ coufiso pu~ out; mid tile cabin is in
’dm.knoss ;,’but the rats have a fashion of

" ~[Y TEAOHERS...No. I, "
.,..’ .. ,

: -:i::::"::. ::;: .!.:.: nr s*,%
¯ ¯. ’ "~ ": . . . ’ .

" ." ’- ’ :.Tliedcelining sun is shinlngpleasantly
int0"the deserted school-r0om,and I sit

¯ "~ "’ ’ The bl~,~yhum of the:,, musing at my desk.
,i day is sUCCeeded by unbroken Stilliiessl and
’: I. feel a pleasure ill .being free fronl ~he

searching eyes of a hundred dud fifty se!ml-

ars. ¯ The evening hynm was sweetly" sang,
mid if’touched a chord in nly heart which is

¯ ¯ ° ¯ ,, ¯ .~ , .
still wbratmg hko the stnngs o1’ an z]~ohaa,
inthe soft breezeof sunmler. Th0 bustling
.boys lnl~’~:ied oil’ while tllo last stroke of the
bell wasdying away Oil.file ear; but the
little girls loitereddown: the aisle, dud
stopped to chat iu tile hall i antl some of
them, With ’their silvery v0ides~’eame dud
wished me "good night" vol’y ~Wdotly.l :.. " ¯

Pledsanter thtul the sunlight is the smile
of.thbse.little girls. They are pictures of

.beaUty.hmlg all around the sehool-room~
, surpassing in loveliness the rlehest works of

the old masters of..art. The school-room,
plain though it be, is rich in beauty.

¯ All day loiig the eyes of those little ones

¯ . , .,.

trusffal, shnplieity,keepS time to the out .... " ):

gushifigsof h/~ppiness? , ,- " ...... " ’ .... " ’’":

their superiors is a delicate iustruineut, an4 .

’AM then I think oflay &vucarly teach-.
ors,and the iinpressions wlllcl~ they lef~ ’0h.
my mind. I am a little b~trefootod boy
again, to-night, and ! may indulge.in child-..
isll renfir_’sc0nces ;.lbr he W1 o :avould dpal ’
gently with childhoodi inust: often revert to
his own childish joys end"sorrows, else he
will measure boys and girl s by;the Standard."
of moll antl women. ¯ .... ".,..
Or ninny or.lW teachers I have. no nu-

pressiou"xvhatever. They were’ c;f tim nega- .
tire class: They taught me to"reati and

spell, and nothing more., l~yfirs~.ischool. ..
was avinage "stormier school,’, and iny. first
teaelier a lady, I remenlber but little about
it.,.)I.mUSt have been.very young then. A[y
mother. Used to fie on lily straw ]lt~t, dud
send lno off" with.a cousin about my own
age..i had n0 brothers and sisters to take
lUetosch0ol. " ’ ’ " " ¯ " ’

We passed close by. a largo.mill-pond,.
where., groat drag0nrflie~’lm0wn to us by
the terrible name of "doviPs damiug-neeT.
dles’--buzzing about, or alight!rig.in, the
middle of the road, frightened ln~ out of my:
wits. It was told nle they w0uldsew up my :.
@es ;..and I--poor little si|npletort !--I be-
lieved:it all. I thougl!t."too~ they could

°.~...
st,ng,.aud were .veryl~oisonous. Many an
hour of terror did those foolish stories cause
me--and I Was no coward, either.

I rcmenlber one lantern-jawed, big fallow,
who used to scare me bY thrqatening to oat
.me. ]t was his daily sport.to torment me.
Ulysses and his men could n’.ot have tblt
greater terror when old l~olyphemus seized
anti de~,oured some of their multi)or, than.
did I wfi~U that ogre ran after me..That’
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MY TEACItERS.

I!:/.... ¯ boy inira the count&ante of Ca!n. I hated
:::::... him after i grew.larger.. I. always.though~
..:~% I’would fl’og hini if I grew to be a.man ;
¯ .’::::/.. were I to meet him n0)v, I should b0 almost
i:!/:".. : . toniPted to do it i ... : . . ..
,’:.’,. : I remember,when I Was some ten years

/i::) .." ’ 01d,: as a b0y~ as friglitening awee bit Of a

):i:- to bite her. heail off;how myheart burned
::.: :. With indignation till I gavoliim Wliat he

¯ deServed, a good "licking.’. That was the
¯ only fight I was ever engagedin during my

a boy did wrorig~ she stuck him up ou a l!igh
seat, and tl!en.all tl~e scholars stood up, and

¯ pointed their tbre-flngers at. ]tim, and hissed
and cried "Eh! for shame!" Inever.wa.~,,.set Up,:}.it would have broken. my heart.

:-:.::i:. " I ,,,as sent out: of the" rooni oncefor somelittle thoughtleSS aet,and how mortiiled I
:% . was as I slunk dowh theaisle t’ I took au
.::: instinctive ave~;sioa to that teaeher, after-
" :wm:ds.’
..... The incidenti may seem trifling, but it was

¯ a great event in my.lifo~ I was at church.
’one Suuday ̄noon, sitting .quietly in niy
’ grandfather,s old-thshloned square pew, and
: the "school-ma’am’~ andanotherlady stood
¯ at the stove near by. Suddenly she turned
i round, and pointing her fiuger at me, said--
".There is the little boy that told me a lie."
. The eireumstanees were t;heso : One day

:.:: " I went up aud .asked "leave to be dis-
’~:. issed.’~ She. told me if I would promise

to come to school next day,I nfight go. Of
":" course I..pronfised. Next day my motlier
’:. kept. me at homo for some good reason.
:::, This was Why the "seh0ol-ma’am" poiuted
ii.2 her linger at me, and said, "There is the lit-
~ ’ tlo boy that told a lie P’ l=Iow those words’
~::. m~rned into my heartl Up to that time, to
::-. tlie best of my recollection, I never had
Y.: dreamed of ever telling anyt!fing but the
~.~ truth to my parents and teachers, mad to bo
.!:i .: ; called a liar, and in church, too I I tblt it
: , was wrong, o:ud.-’I hated the very sight of
iQ- her always aft6r.¯

¯ ’ ’ .This little circumstance has ahvays made
: me very careflfl, of ever acousiug children
¯ /:. of telling untruths, unless the proof is pos-
.::.:::. :itivo.. In looking back Ul)On my. ~.ohool
" 3

4.17

¯ days, I do notrom6’mber of evqr. telling my
teachers or parents a deliberate falsehood.

My fitflier died When I was ten ̄ years old.
The day beIbre his death, he remarked to
an attendant that "he bad never known me
to tell a lie.". I felt p~ cud of the praise--yet
I think he suspected meonce. I remenfl)er
I was in the old. garden,, trying t0 knock
some cherries from a tree, by tlirowing
stonesat them.’ Close by the Cherry tree
s~ood an.apple tree, whose fl.uit nay fi~ther
had forbidden me to t0uch. Ee called me
np to the gate, and asked me it’ E was ston-
ing the apples ? I told him I was tryiug to
get some cherries~ .he Said nothing, and
walked away. But I thought he doubted
my word. I went down into a corner of the
garden, behind the currant bushes, and cried
bitterly. Theft came th0 thought of the
"seliool-ma!am" who had pointed her finger

at me, and called ]no a li.ar. I 0!fly Wonder
I did ~ot Ueeome a liar. .

This" sehool-ma’anW-r-I call no names,
and this will never, meet lier eye--is now
married to a boy, who, in school, sat ia the
same desk with me; At the time of.their
marriage he was twenty years eld=--she
¯ nmst have been thirty-five. Wonder if sh~
didn’t "tel1 a lie" to that playmate of mine
--foolish young fellow.

WmT, sore.; GEOLOGIST 0U- ANT]QU,U~Ia.~.
):XPL,UX ~T ?--On the nineteenth dayof No-
vember la.st, (1857,)while some men were
drifting in the "Keystohe" tn!mel(at
Smith’s Flat, Sierra county, they found a
human eollar-l)one, peribetly sound, with
the exception of a small portion at either
end, which was somewhat decayed. This
bouo was in the gravel of an old river:s bed
under the mountain, known as "the great
blue lead;" shnilar to others, and which
constitnto nearly the whole of what are
kuown as "hill diggings" ia every part of
the mhfing districts. It was not less than a
thousand tbet beneath the forest-covered sur-
face of the m0m~tain, and as ma!~y feet more
above Cation aud Oregon creeks.

Now the question naturally arises, at what
era’of the world’s changes could this houo,
and that particular ldnd of gravel formation
have beeu deposited there ? And to what
class of the humau family does that collar-
bone belong? Will some one;learned in
such matters please inform us ? B.
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AD~/ENTURE$ OF A CALIFORNIA slons,, plmutoms, and dreams."--bock0n
¯ . pT.TiTSICIAN. " tug me to enchanted, halls and.grdalt :

__ ,. " Wealth. " . , ... .
" zoo: hi. " " It told meI was bornfor a l~ero, gndI :"

¯ " " ’ ’ .... felt¯it.though I have ofton’wlshcdsome :::.’
"Man never is, but always to be blest." lJower to ." st~’!lio the electric, chain wher.,e/..’"

We are often disappointed in :tim fl’U- .~vith I amdarkly bound," and sot mefo~L ..
itlou Of our most ardentantlclpations, for everfree: :But excuse this Quixotic pro-. ."
bur pictures of fl~ture happinoss . are far I ludc, and We’ll again to the "adventure." ’ . ’. ’
too beautlfuland brilliant to 1)o realized; On the first.of February, 1850, I left . ....
and the heart is ]Jest satisfied SockingNcvada.~vith.n~y .yery excellent friend, : "
treasures’it never enjoys. Charley, .and four others--each Wifli a.. ...

It would be far bettor for man, if he Pack upon his shoulders, weighing fl’om . .. ’.’: :/"0~’sr
.would stop to enjoy the present ;. but ill twenty to for~y pounds, besides, his b0d’ :. " ¯ " ’.!.( .:
at ease, and not satisfied with the corn- dlng, for such was.the pr0vaillng custom.. ’ ::.:/ "Ui~0n
forts about him, he looks a "llttle beyond"in those days thata ,nan was consldcrod . ...... " : C0nve
to tlm Archimedcanstand-poin% where insane who"traveled withou~ talcing his :

::.(. : paytbrightcr.p~’ospocts spring up before: him ; bed along with him; thus, in native st3ile,...:. " " . and.
ancl in his haste to reach some idealcourt, we trudged along .in siaglo .tile,. follo~:ing :.: ’ ..:, ing

i: :... ~vi~h gilded corridors and garden walks, an almos~ indistinct Indian trM1 over imd . ..: ’ ...." . ’ ¯ ̄  ’: .It.,.: .. .... .
:’::" where fidry feet have trod, ho kills the around several.liigh hills, across many .... : .... ’ Yed

:1 "" ’ goose that daily laid its golden egg, and rapid streains Oll fitlleii trees, th-at stretch- .". :. " . mo ;.. .... , .¯ then awitkefisonly .to behold, too ̄ lete, his od from bank to bank, and before nlgl~t: ) :~ .: necet
.... . ... .. ’ folly,¯and sadly to lamon~ the untimely found̄ourselves’traveling upon the hard ..:. . axe

.-. : " ’ : death ofhis noble and generous bird. crusted snow. We continued ’our/way ¯ of
¯ ’ .~. Such, at least, has been my experience in until night came on, when wo halted,..:.: ’ ’ M1¯ , .... .
" ,. my search for gold. While at Nevada, I .consulted a moment together, then laid . " " " ’
’ was in tl,c vicinity of the richest placers aside our packs and commenced digging ̄  .’::. ¯ ..coy,
:. :~ in the State; lint news came to Our ecru- a long trench in the snow beside an old " ’.’!: nor

" pany, (with a pledge Of secrosy on. our cedar, which gave ovldonce of having .. ’.":i...
..i., part), tlmt far richerdiscovorios had been been blown, down many years before. .: ou~

made a little farflmr on’somewhere on This being done,̄ we managed to build a ’: "
"

~
~.11 the South Yuba, andof eourseIwasam-fire in our snow-house--Incited snowi.)i:ii:!! :blq

. r ~1’:: bitious to be first in the new field of dis- enough to make coffee, which we took .....~..:~,:..i ’
¯ ...... . covcry, and in a few days arrangemonts.with our raw pork and sailor’s bread, with " .:.i;f:: .. ov

¯ ti’~ were made to follow the if/nh’fahme to good relish. Then, laying down a thick ~"i,!!!: in
I,....: ... the promised treasure, and had.it been carpet of pine leaves in the.ti’ench we .:/: iv
" ’i~.’i i.: located a"’littlo be’yond"somounknowuhaddug, wospread out our blankets and ’::’~:(:} .n

region, either in lIOaven or-- where turned in for the night, regardless of the ’.i’!!::::
,~,:: good parsons toll us thd:wiokod go, I pro- danger which surrounded us. .[here, . :i/...

~,.~!~): sumo I shoulil i[avo l]ecli ~mne too wise to nestled together, quite liidden from the. ::}:7.
" ...." i:~i’ii~t..:~, i(- have follo~:od the goldol~ l~:qlltOlllr wind, andwlth our feet towards the fli’e, " :;i:~.

~;:~[,~.:.. ~
, Away with your philosophy-- away which by this time had caught tlie dead ,i,i(,

~r~.~;~t! . with your crania vitro ez o~o, and your tree, we slept soundly and awoke fresh :i::::::..- ....

i~i!l~{i
.’r nucleated-cell-theory of organic .develop-for our journey the next d!ty. It was :....:i:

-, !~;it(?: men~, for I was not developed ia any such snowing when we got up, so .~vo took a :.://¯ . ~,~ ~
" .,.

:I!H:: an arbitrary nlannor, but early ill my lifo hasty repast and hurried On, and at throe " ::::;
::, .. the mystic wand of the hero’s god point:~ o’clock, 17. ~1., arrived at a pointi. On’ the .::%:.I

ed to the goal of my future ~roatnoss, s01lthern slope of the n~oun[ain, whore .! ....

i " and my. gua.rdiau angel has since been we determined to spend the ronminderof ’:::..:..
whispering in.my oar--" weaving delu. the winter. One little cabin stood herr, :- . . ’:

:. . ,. ¯ ..., . .

¯ ., .. J
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our l!aunehes, withour liands th’mly clasp-whichwlls the homo 0i¢ the pi0no0rs of
this now and wetly rlch discovery.

The. ground was co~;ored’ Witli ab’ou6
tllre e inches of daiilp snowi.th0
clouds !rang heavy about ~ho m0untahv

ed below the knees, we mane,god well,
but when we cmiie to lie down, there was

not room. for more than two pairs of legs
to lle straight; consequently one of the
men r,qn his feet tip "chinmey,. and:clove-
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~0ti0pre-’ .
the majestic pines waved to’.and fl;o ted his body in Such a manner as ~o nmke ;; ....

¢6nture.".
, , ’ flmir stately heads in mburnfifl silence,¯ ~ ¯ . . me fearfully amn’ehensive for hissa ,

:i....-i::";:,

while the deep moanin, of the’wind----~-. .... "’,,, ..
for3’ ""~¯ ,.. . ........ . -~,,.v ~us~ ms re’ares snoum all rlln into his if:t

t..friend, ing ttbOht us. How gloomyand sa.d Whs ’$o6"willing to incm a hko dan,,or Ih.wifli, a theh".~ " " - ..... " "" " ,ing fl’om . ou~. A sxckomng mchmeholy, eanio coolly, thrust, m~.l v-,,.a.g~.~."h"~-:’~- ....oxrremmes~"" "i:his.bod-
over me ; such as fooling alone makes de-’ through an m~erture and in ~t ~l.a~,+ V .... ¯

¯ " S" ~ ¯ "t ¯ . ¯ " ’ ~ . ... . J. , t~ t~.s~.~ v.tsat’.d . !i
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his" conveY.t!m meaning.; and .I. felt as if that :But here aiiinciden~ oeour~:ed that dis-

~stylo,. " part of th6 earth Was but halfmade up, turbcd our m’mngeme1~tS, Justas the
..’. ’

ol,and
Itwas bdt fro: a fe~;’meh~ents [ allow- heSS, the accumulated: snew upon tlio

~ over me aelornuty. ¯ lids and lulling me into sweet forgetful-

ncccssar3 to bestir myself, So taklag an thought I, if I lind an Inca,s Wealflb no ..;..,~e": hard
axc~ I Went to felling trees with the rest dird obtrusion would be made upon myWay

l~i~Red, of the c0mpany, aads0 merrilydld we slumbers; for ’
:

-(bofdre. . ’ ’ ’ . ’.. ’ ’ " " ~ ’ " ’ plaints,
build a out of a little 11010 we called a door, and and more than encc I thought of retnrn.

pine’leaves.spread down to protect our ing to my own camp ; but pride f’0i’loade . :~[i!snow
i~ l~hmkets fl’om tl,e dirt; tlicn a fire ’was me delng so. We groped ’al~ut in tlie ":~ -took

with
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built in eric corner, .tea made, supper
over, and we began to prepare fbr retir-

ing, when one. of our neighbors peeped
iu and kindly iuvited, mc to Spend the
night with !tim, assnring mo his place
was dry and fitr more comfortable than
my own. After asking my eomlmnions
if one of them would not like to go (fin’
I did not like to be. selfish), I accepted
his kind invitation ; but whou I learned
that three others wore to occupy this dog-
komml.of a hut, I secretly repented,
thouglt m~villing to give any signs ef my
d!ssatisfaction, for I hoped t0 mix iu some
oblividUs nmnnor with ~l~e various lwm-
bres; that the memories of the day and

, the cares of the morrow miglit soon end
While sitting upon

dark:nose and storm a long tilne, but final-
ly succeeded in repairing the ¯roof, and
again retired,

The sombre hours of night glided la-
zi]y into the more welcomo hours of
morning, Until the cycle was completed ;
wlmn a vague joy "came o’er ’the spirit
of.my dreams," aud I hastened to join
my own party; rather delighted that the
nigl~t had boon thu~ passed, for the incl.
dents seemed happily cunoifbrm, and just
adapted to fill up the little vacuum that
ethe~:wise would have’ f’cndored myad-
ventures ineemplet,j; ’ -

I found George snoring, Smith smok-
ing, Jim preparing to cook breakfast,
while (;harley was industriously at work
topping out the chimney: (This sph’i~
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of industry ha.s,made him one of the
wealthiest merchants now in the ̄ city of
San Francisco.) ~Iyadventurew~/s soon
t01d. A hearty laugh b ursg from all
]lands, except Geo|’go,.who seemedpccu-
liarly to.mhioy his snoring propm~sitics.
In shorb, he was one off Cmsar’s men--
"sleek:headed, such as Sleep o’night’s" ;
and, with all the pathos of a Sancho 1)an-
za, could exclaim, even from the depth of
his great coat and woolen shirt, "Blessed
is tim man Who first layouted sleep!"

Tim day ~;as spout tilling up the spaces
between the logs, and when .niglit came
we found ourseh’es securely protected
from the wind and snow ; and oncemoro
a molancla’oly joy filled mY bosom, asI
looked oa~ upon the darkness, and lis-
tened’ to: the howling winds, and the roar-
ing W~ztm’s’ of the swollen river.

"0 ! !ho.iiq..iS joy in grief, when peace
dwcli.s in tlie bosom of tim sad." ’Phus I
fell in my Silent moditati0us, tliough I
breathed ,io~’a complaint, nor seemed to
care fi)r any thing about me. I Was sto-’
ical in my mmmcriyeli in my heart near-
ly softened to tears. IIow little do we
kuow of flee world of thoughts that are
hovering ~d~out our fl’iends, and vibrating
impressions of joy or grief upo~ the in-
ner tablo~s of the soul. The eye may be
di|umed with the tear of affliction, Or the
warm blood may flush the cheek as the
tell-tale messenger of love’s imnost dwell-
ing, and yet but ill-bospoal: the depth of
true and earnest feeling. This is no tic-
tion, but the oxperienc0 of lifo.

In a few days the clouds cleared away,
and the sun. shone warmly upon the
southern slope of tim mountain, molting
the snow so rapidly, that in a few days
more the ground around the cabin was
quite dry. Our claims in the mean time
were located, according, to the laws of
holding claims; each man having throe
mr more claims--the too conunon practice
--by putting up "ndticos," with tietitlous
names, upon a stake or stump; and we
had nothing to do but to watch them, and
await the fidling of the water.

Accordingly, most of our time was

’"!:""/.i ". ~,:..

L

L.

L: .. . ;
,., . ,

spent ia lmnting dm’ing tl~o firs~ :few
weeks. On one occasion; as i had Stra:yod

/./.

several miles fi.om camp in my chase af-
ter n~ dper, which several tiaras]lad come
nearlyWithin shot, I:heard a: CraCklfilg
among }lie thick underbrush, and tliink-
!ng I should t;h9~ get a shot~it him,.I . "
crawled a.long among .tim bushe~,. the
better to conceal myself; Wlien. siiddenly ..
a hugo grizzly r0s0 upon his hindfeet
before me. We eyed each oilier a few
moments, apparently in mutual s’dsl)ei~so, ¯ "
when I. "’drew a bead".upon..him;l)U~ ’
the ball Struck upon hls grizzlyhidO, and.
glanced 0It’, Stung, burner otherwisa.
hur~, lie 1)con.re’el enraged; nmldiig the
n{omatains echo with̄  his hoiu’so and sai, ....

, i.oi;iti g
i~tio to" aoi~;~:,t°

i ro i, ;
~::: fei~seS,..~i~.ra

"~aie/:!’:
Of

-.’5 "J ’.q ¢.v ~’:.’.:.{" mo,¢mg
/:/::/:: {,,ith:

: down.
:: ~ : .I: ari.ived:::lab
¯ ̄ ¯::::¯¯ agai|~ to
:,: :. ana I

) ..SAlter .mY
.. lost my:zonh

age growl. ’ ".:" ’:-
Dooming "prudence the bettor pai;t of ..’’ ea~ing and

valor," I made It hasty ro~reat through ’ :.::
the t ,ig od bushes, closely pur) , ed :l,y :::: i[::: ,iusay
old Bruin, and climbed tim nem’ost tree, . :.. ¯ minat!ng
leaving my gun stailding by its si,dd;~bfit to tli9 [0p
had scarcely go~ beyoM his reach; when "
he seized it,, as by instinct, andthrow it . "i’I
with such ferric as to break the stock and ’
bend the bari’ol. Then raishig himself
upon his hindlogs with the quickness of
a cat, ha caught th0 lhnb on which I was ’:
standing, and palled it to the ground;
and had I not had a firm grasp upon the
lind.) above nie, I"might no~ have been

""

spared to write this narrative, tro now .".
L seemed satisticd I was beyond his reach;

and after scratching the bark fl’om the .
trco to the height of several feet, he corn- ...
moncod gnawing at the body, then’ dig- .... ’
ging at the roots--occasionally looking " ’
up to watch nay nmvcmonts -- ancan- . .
while, lnanifes~ing no little anxiety for
my safot,y. "

¯ ,...
l?inal!y, walking around the tree sev-

eral thnos to satisfy himself that the task ....
of gnmving mr digging it ap was too
great to undertake, he walked away a few .
paces and laid down--nover,.howovor, -.
losing sight of me for ~ moment. Night "
was coming on, and I felt I nms~ prepare
fi)r tlm onmrgoncy, so taking ’fi!Y hand-
kerchief I tied myself to tl m trqo:0xpcet-
ing to spend the night roosting upon ~ ..

1)usl~os an(
lu/ppcacd
slowly ccl:
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lifo, Where waiting for ~nd.’not recciviug
was the consti!n~,.empl0ynient of us all,
and whore fl~ere were no books Or papers
to read, to \vhi!e aw!D! tim 16nesome hours.
’rh0ugh in poetry t.hcre arc, Sometimes
"Lessons in trees, books in the running brodks,

Sermons in stoliess and good in every thing/’.

yet? in expe~.i0neo this is far fl’om trim:
:Early in the morning I left,, accompa-

nied by Jim, Who volunteercd to go along.
Following down the river--scrambling
over ledges, and jumping from point to
point of the projecting rocks--we soon
came to tlle crossing; which was made
by felling two young trees, one on each
side of the river, and which rested on
lodge in the middle, about ton feet above
low water. We sat astrldo of those logs,
and lfitchcd ourseh’es along upm}. our
hands, much like. school-boys at a game
of "leap-frog ;" and in a few. moments

we were again on terra firm.fiat the.oppo-
site side of tile river." We then ascended
the mountain, and follow!ng the old trail
through the woods, up and, down tedious
hills, and through deep ravincs,~ve i’each-
ed the camp of ~Ir. P..., one half mile
fl’om Nevada, ,just at sunset; having
walked twenty-five miles in nine hours:
Ilere we were cordially received ; a Warm
supper was Set before us, and au invita-
tion given to spend the night, wlfich I
need not Say was accepted.

After resting a while, we went to town
and obtained our letters, and several for
tlm boys a~ tim camp. What pleasure a
letter afforded us in those da.ys I I quick-
ly scanned the contents of mine, and
treasured up all the items of love, mur-
der, marriage, births, and deaths, to be
talked about tbr many days after I re-
turned to camp. We hero heard that
Mr. B... had jus~ purchased our old
claim on "Gold Run," (which we loft for
richer diggings "a little beyond,") for
which he gave ton thousand dollars.
When I hoard thisl my heart grow sick,
and I felt we had saeritlcod nmeh to gaia
little--as it afterwards proved.

We soon mado,a purchase of flour, re-
turned to our friend P,’s and spent tlm

.... . . , .... . .

lhnb, like a: turkey, instead of sleeping.’
like a real/: O0h:laud benuml3od in nay
silent roosting place,̄  I longed for.som0
one to come to my rescue ; and lmw wil-
ling ! felt to be forgiven for all pas~ of-
fenses, .provhlal any accidonV should bo-
fifll. me. " IIowever, before dark I had the
satisfimtion of Seeing nay ondnay slowly
moving away. I watched hismovenlonts
with almbst brhathless anxiety until he
was quite out Of sight, when I’ liastened
down and lntrriod homo tO camp, where
I ~rrivcd late at night, rcsoh, od never
again to attack agrizzly single handed--
and I have kept my promise:
: AFter my encounter wiflt old Bruin, I

lost my zeal, anti grew weary of hunting ;
andbeing tired of tile monotonous lifo of
eating and sleeping, with ..apparently no
higher., purpose in lifo than tl.ta~, Milch
justly.belongs to the herbivorous mad ru-
minating a!fimal, .I used frequently to go
to the top of the mountains, anti amuse
myself rolling l aygo stones down tlm
slope~listcning ~0 the crackling of the
bushes and the Falling of small trees that
happened in tile way, until.thc soundwas
slowly echoed back by the surrounding
hills.

When I became firedof this amuse-
ment, I climbed to tim’ highest point of
some jagged cliff, and sat for hours cou-
tomplating the grandeur and sublimity
¯ of the scenery. Those wore my happiest
hours, and awakened in my bosom feel-
ings of heavenly quiet; recalling the
fondesb romeml)rances of the seoflory
about Centre ]tarbor and the White
]~Iountains, and the many sunny hills
of Now lgugland, whore in my boyhood’s
days I used to play.

On the first of March, it .was proposed
I should go to Nevada and get the letters
whidt we all expected, and pack fifty
pounds of flour on my back when I re-
turned ; thus making ~ lively applieatlon
of the old motto, "kill two birds with one
stone,"
Tile suggestiou pleased me, for i thought

any thing for a change to bo far prefera-
ble tothe automatic round of every-day
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nigh~. He had no boasin his Cabin, but
he kindly offered me his bunk ; which I,
however, declined--choosing to sloop up-
On tlle ground with my feo~ to tlio fire,
ra~hor tlian Obtrude too much uponhis
generosity.

We rose eariy next morning, and to
our greai d iscomfori found it had been
shearing daring ~lio night, and was thou
raining. )ire had no time to lose; so,
tlddng a hearty breakfast, we each packed
a sack of flour upon our shoulders. Be-
sides this, my fi.ioud took t~ jack-plane,
ajointer, and a hand-saw; while in ad-
dition to my sack of flour, I took about
ton pounds of broken sea-broadk Uud a
two-quar~ jug of "01d Monon.," at the
oarnos~ suggestion of my fl.iends, of
coarse, and which they assured me was
a suro preventive to cohls and fatigue..

Thus equipped we left,, with the rain
fidllng upon our backs, and tlie slush of
snow under our feet; but we had no~
gone far before the rain turned to snow,
which increased rapidly in depth, m~til
all t|’aco of a path was oblitoratodl and
fl’cqaently we found ourselves in drifts
three feet deep.

We had scarcoly’¯advaueod one-half of
our distance towards homo, when my
companion became suddenly ill, and sat
down to rest. IIore I admiuistorod aqit-
th of my pauacca, not forgcttir~g terry it
myself; and not knowing but it might
harm me,I took a little twice--as we are
told medicines act adversely upon the
human system as the dose is diminished.
I thou went forward, beat down the snow
and’encouraged my companion to ad-
vance; and I thus continued to tread the
snow before him for tl|ree hours or n|oro

~vhea l" becam0 nearly oxlmustod, and
was gqad to stop a few moments to rest
Stiddenly, as if heaven and earth had
collapsed, it became dark, and the storm
increased in that severe manner which
can best, be appreciated by those who
l{~wo boon in a snow.storm on the Neva-
das. To say it was dark, and the wind

MAGAZINE.

¯ . ::"
i."

¯ . ~...

howled among the tall pines, would give
but a vague idea of tim raging elements,
and the gloominess of that hour. ’

My comp’mion became still more dis-
heartened, and insisted upon lying dow~
in the snow tO spend the night, cold anti

Wet as he was, rather than make fro’thor
oflbrts to reach some human habitabion,
where a more gmtoflfl shelter could:be
enjoyed; and it roclnirod all nay energies
and remonstrances to dissuade him from.
such a fooiish and dangerous resolve.
Being"now obliged to grope.my way iu¯ ..~- , ¯

the dark, .the points of the compass.soon.
.l)ccamo confused in my mind, and I knew
not in what direction I Was traveling;
yet my heart failed me not, and I resolved
to keep moving. ’ :

In such an emergency one rcquiros a
stout heart, and a truer courage than tha~
of the bi’a~e school-boy, who goes Whist- ’

llng by some lone church-yard, with his ’:" i ¯
ears open to Catch the sllghtos~ sound,

’i {’and. one eye turned over his shoulder to
see if some goblin.is not skulking behind :
the d!lapidated tomb-stones. Though I
do not boast of eoar|~go tlmt fi~ds nO ,..-
comparison, I was nevertheless deter-
mined to surmount every ol)staclo; be-
lioving that to a great extent what man . :

~oills man may perform, "
After wandering absu~ several h0urS~

often finding myself broUgl~t to a sudclon ’

stand’still, by coming in contact with.
hu’go trees; at other times stumbling
over logs, or sinldngdeop into the snow,
I fortunately discovered the fitlnt llgh~
fl’oh~ a tire far down the mountain. ]?ol- i

lowing tim direction of the light, at ten . !
o’clock I fc, m~d myself and companion in
the tent of an Amerlean, a true white
man--who had retired to rest, regardless "’
of the fearful storm about him. Oar
story was soon told. :Ho got up ; bakod
us a cake, anti made some ootfce, of which
we eagerly partook with grateful hearts.
II’o thou furnished us with blankets,
which we wrapped around us~i’and laid
down, ’
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. "Like a warrior taking: his rest,..

. i,. With h!s martial.cloak around him," . "
and. soon wor0 in "Slumbers most pr0.
found"~droaming perchance of a hap-
pier morrow. .:

In the merning we learned we were six
miles fl’om camp ; sO I proposed that we
simuld wind our way about the mountain
until, we had passed a high and rugged
cliff tha~ prqjcotcd into the river, wheu
we woukl again descend, trod walk along

the bank.uutil we reae!~ed the eross!ng,
about throe miles beyond. ,, ,:.,

While :"s~ruggling through th0 deep
.: .... ¯ . .

snow with the pa0k upon any baclq

-:.: (~vhieh, being wet, weighed no.~ loss Llnm
sixtY, pounds,) and just. as .I had gained
the’ steepest point of the mountain, the
snowbegan to move about me; slowly at
firs~, but soon it bore me with.the veloci-
ty of. tlio w!nd.down tile stool).slOlm, and
for a few moments I seemed doomed to
iimVit~blodestruotion. But, fortmmte!y

and almost miraculously, that poi’tion of
tlm d~ralanche on which I was borne
broke from tlie main body, and, turning
a little to one sldo, r ushod against a pro-
jesting rock, where i~ stopped, and rolled
itself into a Imge drift;thus leaving me
upon the verge of a precipice whore I
could look down upou the tops of tall
trees, aud the foaming waters of the riv-
er below, k more perilous situation
could not well be conceived of. .As I
looked down upon the dizzy, whirling,
and foaming river, my eyes grow dim--
a misty curtain rose before them--my
head became giddy, and a sensation us of
fidling caiae over me; ~;l~ol~ I started,
like one suddenly awaldng from a fright-

ful dream, half-conscious for the moment
of the danger I was in.

I turnedmy eyes to learn tlm fate of
my companion; yet fearful to move, lest
any motion should prove my destruction.
To my great delight I saw hhu standing
above me upon the tirm snow, with a long
polo in his hands, which 11o pushed re-
wards n~o: I grasped it firmly, and with

his assistance in a fewmoments found
myself by liis side, scour0 fromdanger.

Two hours after, we found ourselves in
our own cabin, by a comfortable fire, ahd
felt (~hat,
"Be It over sohumblo, there’s no place like homo,"

even Such a one as we called "ours."
"F~ Nzx’

Lonely Dale, .Feb. 1, 1858.
, ... ..

" TIII’] GIANT. JUDGE."

A now work with the above title, from
the l)en of W. A. Scott, D. ])., has been
rccoufly publisliod by Whitton, Towno
& 0o:, Sau]Pi;anciseo;.~’liielf in its tlypo-
graphical exeoixtion (if ave except tim en-
gravings) is fully equal to any similar
work issued fl’om the press ef New York
or Boston. The binding, byA. Buswell,

is in embossed cloth, and is the first of
the kind, we believe, that has been at-
tempted on the Pacific COaSt.

This Work contains ~ Series of adluira-
bly written sermons, or lectures, upeu
the 1)irth, life, and death of Samson, one
of the most remarkable of the Judges of
ancient Israel.

"fie see but few faults in the character
of the work, as a moral, religious, or llt-
orary production ; nor do we question the
motives tltat prompted the autltor, .in
giving his lectures to the world, in their
present enduring form. But we do l)o-
lieve him in faul~ iu cue particular; au2
it becomes the greater, whcn the objec-
tionabl0 feature is such, tha~ in its ]}lace,
is entirely gratuitous, if not quite insin-
cere in sentiment, though we do not bo-
lleve intentionally so ; yet, if not insin-
cere, we must question the author’s taste
in reference to the spocinmns of art with
whleh his book is illustrated, not embel-
lished.

We allude to the closing remark of the
author’s profitco, in whleh he says :--

" Our artists have, I think, admlrabl~
succeeded in giving us illustrations mm-
noutly suited to the text, h.ll the pie-
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tures I remember to have seen of Samsonhas been exceedingly lavish of long fin-
~nd ])olilnh, oven tlioso of Rubens, Guido gors. We do not believe there enn be

¯ . and ])~wid, are hi.Woricall//incorrect." found a monumon~ iw all Egypt, or else-
’.!" " Now it is well known that for ~ con- where, that, in a group of only three per-

siderablotimo previous ~o the appearancesons, so many awkward fingers can be¯ el"this book, nolit~le effortwas made to ’ " ’...
::: prepare the public mind for thereception

soon,.

Ifmay 1)o. said theartist has chosen
of ~ Work, that, in the design mid exccu-

the time for tl~o ascent of tlm angel, When
/.... lion of its illustrations or ongravings, was

the wood and the offering wore quiteto be a liitle, if no~ greatly Superior to
consumed ; but then there would be but¯ ahy thing tha~ had ever preceded i~, as a

¯ " California book. ’l:ho ongravings Were to little or no flame, and.Manoah and his

9.. 1)o spirited, ]ifo-liloe, and, as we had sup-
with, "strlotly in conformity" with the

’ ¯ text, should by this time have fifilen "on
~;~:": posed, "eminently suited to the ¯text."

their times to the ground." .We"think"’c’/
..: Andthe author Says :~

the artist herin fault, but the author ; hei.!::’ "Our illustrations are strictly in con-
should have Consulted with the artist,!": fortuity with tlio history and customs of

z:: the conntry, and of the times, as explained and by so doing produced a picture "his-
~." by the he.st interpreters, and by the la- torically" correct.

tos~ researches of antiquarians a’nd men- Passing over the "OoPY oP c~,av ran-
’;~;:"~ umen~ l’oadors.~
L ," LET FltO.~[ SJNI£AR£ ~for we never (~l’i~

¯ It is to this assertion that we take ox-
iciso l)ictures from oricnh{1 monuments 

¯ ceptlons, for we.can hardly look. upon it but take it for granted they Were prob-
.,.. ......

in any other light, than an a~tmupt to
ably the best that the people of the times

forestall tim judgment of the reader, and could produce, under the then existing
turning it into ~.channel not warranted state of the arts--we pass on tothe pie-

::.’, by the fltets. Aud, in our opinion, it tureof"S.~arso,’cn~r, Ll,’~ou, n~,~m:~’." And
::;:. woahl have boon fitr bettor for all con- whid’~ we m’o led to believe he is doing,
’,... corned, to have lot the work stand entirdy in the same way tlaat the lion tears the

upon its own merits, titan for the author k.id--
to h~vo attempted to cover up its palp’tblo

tt
defects, by an undue, out-of-place eulogy V, ho Iorothe lion~.astheliontears the ldd"--

’~ of the very mori~ it does not possess. By stretching open lils mouth, and very
Lo~ us take the engraving in which the likely breaking his nook or hack-hone;

./:!:. angel is soon ascending in the tlamo, mad for this is ovidontly the only tearing he
compare i~ with pictures upon orlentul gets, though Samson may have broken
monuments. "~Vo never recollect to have his head against the tree, found in the

~.~.~,,.~,
.seen, "in our.iournoyings upon the banks ,next picture; bu~ that he was in any

[i:~!~!~,~::
of the Nile," or in any portion of "An- other way ren~ or torn does not ~q)pear

~1~.:!~’;?. cleat Egypt," ~ nmnunmntal picture, rep- from the engraving. There is not adoub~,~1~i~!:i¢i’ ’ resenting a burnt ottbring, that did not, however, but tlmt Samson looked upon

~f~;"’ :~’:~ ’
.", to some extent, show the nature of the the lion’s teeth as the most dangerous

:," ~ ".¢...’. :..~!~).i:,,:. offering, whether of.~nlmals or fruits, as feature of his antagonlst, and that tearing
)~.|t.~:,~( ’ ’ well as the wood for the tire ; neither of his jaws apart would,be an oflbetual way
,(. ~,i ~;t/~::~!l whlch al)pear in tho ongraving ; theflamo to rondor hlm harnfioss, lf not to kill him.

ti: ~_ii’-i~[!i~’-’!I,." evidmll]y dorh, ing its sustonfllleO from the Thus we conceive the artist has not Ollly

~Iif!’,
smooth surface of the rook. But while chosen an admirable attitude and mo-

:’~i~Ii~ :~ tlm artist ha.s neglected to show us the monk, in the progress of the onoountor,,:. ̄  ,~, #, ..

~" i" ii!i:~. blanco of the kid then being ottbrod, he graver, the very best picture in the book.Iitk
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¯ We 00111.0 ~0 tt SAMSON FINDING lIONEl"~3

in the carcass of the llon. Tt, O author
says, (page 174-)--" I~ must have boon, ,is
~vo .have shown, about tt year after the
li0n was ldlled, tha~ the boos were ibund
in its skeleton fi’amo. This was quite
time enough for the birds and beasts of
prey to lmvo eaton the tlesh off from the
b0nos, and for fl~o ho~ sun told parching
winds of Asia tohave completely dried
them."
. New.we c~n .hardly imagine how it
could have bean possible.’! fin’ tlm birds
and beasts of prey to have oaten the tlcsh
off fi’om the bones," wiflmut disturbing

his hair or hide ; nor do we find him even
with his jaws torn asunder. Here, again,
we think the faul~ lies with the au~!}or,
in not dircet!ng the artist to produce a
skcl0ton, with a swarm of bees in and
about iL inst0a,i ofasleoping lion, slightly
troubled, perhaps, wifll ants or flies about
the mouth ; mad yet itmay be m’~ "illus-
tration eminently suited to the text," and
we not see it.

The next engraving is tlmt of the foxes
¯ with a firM)rand between their tails.
This is a spirited conception certainly.
These foxes are evidently rmmlng very
fast; it was in the heat of summer, and
as they wero engaged in a fiery expe-
dition, all must have conspiredto render
¯ fl~oir’ expedition a hd~orious and heating
one; yet we look in vain fi)r a lolling
tongue, or any tongue at all, in either of
them; but as they seem to be heading
towards the engraver, who, if they over
had any tongues, very cruelly cut them
oat, we leavethem to settle the ditticulty
with him, strictly in conformity with ori-
ental usage.

" SAMSON CARRYING AWAY TIIE ~ATES OF
G-AZ,C’ In this engraving, we are happy
to see tha~ Samson has been provided
with a pair of socks--not shoos or san-
dals~for, until now, he seems to have’
gone about barefooted’

"Sa,~sox 1N ])t,:ml, Mfs L~P." lIoro
~’o have a group, that though porimps

"historically" con’cot, and "strictly in
¯ conformity With thd history and customs
of the times," is nevertheless one, that if
it had been presented to the public to
illustrate any event in the llfe of one of
oar governors or judges, or any cltize~l of
San ~raneisco at the present day, or oven
Brigham Young with one of his concu-
bines, would be deemed an objectionable
picture for a show-window; but because
it is illusti’ative of the t£o~s Of one of Is-
rael’s J’udges, in soft dalliance "’ with a
celebrated beauty of grea~ historical in-
terest," though there.is no "reason to
believe she was Samson’s wifo"~pago
251--the picture is doubtless considered
unoxceptlonablo.

Nor do we find any fault with the pic-
ture; wo really like it: it is just to our
taste, as doubtless it is to the author’s--
page o53~"Wo think our 0ngravings of
l)elilah with Samson asleep in her lap,
and as she appears when he is taken by
the Philistines, both happily expressive
of her character aM surrounding circum-
stances."

So do we; Samson wholly denuded to
the w~ist, and Delilah nearly so, besides
presenting a well developed log, bare to’
the top of her knee; certainly, very "ha.p-
pily expressive of her ohm’actor." We
sl~ould not have spoken of her log, only
that the author says--pag~ 200--" The
woman sits on a divffn, or mat, or carpet,
crosslegged, and the man lays himself
down with his head in her lap," and then
quotes the fifllowing---"’And she gently
taps, strokes, sings and sootlfos him to
sloop;’" but whether this information
was derived from inscriptions fl’dm ori-
ental monuments does not clearly appear.
IIoro again we think the author in fault,
in not hinting to file artist the nocosslty
of presenting Delilah crosslegged, and
not as sllo appears in tile cngraving. ’

Y¢o have spoken of this picture.just as
it is presented to the youth of our land,
for whoso benefit those lectures w~roos-
pooially intended.’ And as " The child .’1"
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shouh.Z be km,qhl what he is ~o do wl~en, he
is a man’--page 144~and as such
teachings can be in]parted by piotures as
well as by prh~odbooks--pago 95--wo
cannot bu~ look upon this engraving as
highly bu(dangerously instructive; "hap-
pily expressive" as it is, of the sensual
voluptuousness of the chamber of a beauty,
whether "of great historic interest" or
nok

In proof that there i s something wrong
in the picture to the eyes of the young,
withon~ a word introductory, or a re-
mark upon the nature off the book, we
opened i~ and asked a little gM of tea
years and three monflm to look at this
picture. She looked at it for a moment,
then, with a haughty look and curl of t, ho
lip, turned i,,dignantly away sating--
"I’ll tell my pa of you, fi)r showing me
that picture." Theroibro we say--as on
page 150~from the influence of suclz pic-
tm’es "Oh, spare our homes !"

We will pass over the picture "copied
from the ntonuments of Egypt, showing
how ])elilah could weave his locks to the
loom," and pass on to one "copied from
the mom~meats of F, gypt." It doubtless
took more titan one monument to furnish
i~ ; and is supposed by the author to rop.
resent "barbers operating." But "from
n~y own personal researches and observa-
tions in the ]~ast.," and from the latest
readings of oriental monuments, I am
quite certain the picture was intended to
represent a phrenologist examining a
head, whilst he holds a small mirror ht
fl’ont, the bettor to point out to the per-
son examined the exact position of his
bumps !
¯ As we have before remarked, we have

no criticism to make upon the style of the
drawings upon the mommmnts of Egypt;
but when the author has evidently mis-
interpreted their meaning, it comes within
our province to make such corrections, as
from our own researches we fool justified
in doing.

The next engraving does not require

any comments fl’om us:the eye, d0ubflcss,
isjus~ what the king is aiming at.

~knd now we have reached the last of
our author’s, or artist’s conceptions/
" SAMSON GRINDINQ ~kT TIlE ~IILL.~

"Eyeless in Gaze, at Ihe mill with slaves,
3’0 grind is, brazets fetters under task,"

And yet in v,dn do we 10ok for the fet-
ters. & simple wrin]do upon his right
wrist, the same tha~ we see upon his left
when i~t the lap of’ Delilah, is the only
indication of" brazen fetters."
¯ And, notwitl{standing his abject con-

dition, his rondltion to slavery, servitude
and hard labor, and a terrible disease of
the brel~s~, as indicated by the engraving,
still he appears in admirable worldng
condition; and working with a beau tififi
looking slave; but tlto poor man being
blind, perhaps don’~ know it.

"And he did grind in the prison.house."

Yet it wouhl seem our author, or ar-
tist, or both, would make his prison-house
to 1)o the whole of outdoors ; but from my
own personal (~bservafion of the prisou-
housos of oriental nations, this is "his-
toricalIu incorrect," notwithstanding the
aufltor thinks his "illustrations eminently
suited to the text."

~Vo repeat, it is this wholly gratuitous
remark on the part of tl~e author, tending
to pahn off upon the reader a series of
engravings as "Mslorlcall!/’~ correct,
when the most casual observer eanno~ bu~
see in them the most palpable defects.

The concej~lion or selection of adosign,
lies with the author of a work, that itmay
comport with his texts and the facts ; the
execution of tim design, and the engraving,
with the artists. -~

,True greatness in any direction can on-
13 be attained by patient and long-omlfin-
ned thought andtoil ; it, ix by such oflbr~
that the artist wins his forms of boaut~, to
glow upon the ean~’as; that the seull~tor
fitshlons the dull, cohl nmrblo into shapes
of vital loveliness; and b~" such moans
does the poet pour forth the melodies of
tmdying song,
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Lively, piqimnt, poluted, and social may
the si~ers be iu this our Social Chair. To
make the gloomy:cheery, the dull bright,
the sad gladsome, the disheartened holml’ul,
the’ sorrowful comforted, and the unhappy
happy, was the aim and end of this same

¯ Social Chair. Moreover, it has somewhat of
a cosmopolitan spirit ia many respect% am it
in no Way precludes any person whateverl
ca’account of country, politics, religion,
sex, ag% or ch.cumstances} whether mar-
ried and with a Lunily 0f juveniles, or single
~vithout mD’ ~ spinster or bachelor,except
such as have the blues, and they cannot have
a seat hero on any pretence whatever; If,

¯ however, they shoukl em’efully "mark,
learn and iuwardly digest" the good intend-
ed for !hem. in this very Social Chah’, we
hope they will be prepared to occupy it by
degrees--as lawyers arc said to get to
heaven--a very. doubtful simile, no doubt.¯

We have received many auswers to N.’s
’challenge, in the ,Tanuary number, some of
ihem’pretty, others funny, and others but
"so, so.". Upon the whole,, the following
iv; we fllink, the best, and will give the lady
iu question something to think ot, and, per-
hap% write abouti but let it speak for itself.

])l.h~R SOChtL Cl[,~’llt,--Solne envious per-
sons might begrudge "]h’oiher Fl.anl~" and
"Sister May," au~l many olhers, contribu-
tors to the :’ Social 0hair/~ the good time
they m’e having i but such persons, possess-
ing uone of the elemeats of happiness them-
selves, arc ahvays miserable in tl~e same
ratio tibet others arc happy. Not so with
Nelan." IIc not only likes to¯see the eh]oy-
meat of others~ but is determiaed just to
"walk in" aud have agood limewith lhe
rest. You need not be jealou% Brother
Frank, if I am about half in love :with Sis-
ter ~[ay--or was, for I have something else
to think about at this present.writiug, so I
would not interfere with you if I could. So
we’ll be friends, will wc not ?

We not only hear fulmy sayings in the
mountains, but often see funny things, Ice.

For instance, the schoolmaster sometimes
goes abroad, and the result is some rleh

specimens of orthography, as the following
(wlfich I discovered, in flaming eharacters~
tacked to a tree on l(anaka Creek, and cop-
ied verbatim et lileraiim,) will testify :

NOTIS
we under Sine to Claim this ground for

miaege wee the wather is in this gulcli from
this notis to the un Below.

Kaaacker Krick Janarey the 6th 1858
(Signed) C~ and Cumpany

This almost beats the Blacksmil Shop in a
ueighboring towa ; the worthy son of Vul-
can mitin, who does his own Sign lettering,
being better versed in "fot;giug" than ia
orthography. I wished to speak of: some
other little "items," but the fair ]~[-- is
waiting lbr her "a ~swer," and it weald be.
ungalhmt to delay ; so I will at once pro:
teed to inquire ....

Itast thou long songi~b fair M--, this paragon,
An honest mau, to rest thy hopes upoa ?
And is an honest man so verY rare, ..
To vainly seek ? 1 pray the% have a care,
Lest: all unheeding gohlen ore m~d Irate, ,

Thou grasp’st bat dross whoa tholing most secure.

1 fain wouhl be an honest mnn }. btlt dlea
To say I tuR--ah lao [ I tlhula kca !

At leasta Pd rather have it said of me~
And ia the saying all the truth to be.

This mantle too, most comely garb divine,
Whoso stamp is honor, aud whose vesture thine }
Than which are beauty: fortune, bh’th: or power--
World-worslfipod idols--far less fair a dower i

I dare to crave. Yes--truthful, candkl~ fro%
I ask no more than I will give to time.
Entwine me, thent witl, this dclightfid spoils
Thy glove I raise--the terms they suit me well
Aud farther would I trust thy graeefal charms~
Nor fear to bo entwined by loving.arms.

NZLAr~.

Those to whom we refer when speaking
of "people at the east’-- which generally
includes every person from Maine to Texas
--will still give us credit fi)r being a strange
ldnd of population when they read such as
the following, ll’om the North. Sa~ Juan ,~tar
--an excellent and well conducted weekly
?aper published in Nevada county--

2k ’~rIl"l’] ]~[ORTOAOED,--OII Timrsday of
last week~ a Chinaman being charged with
theft of a ~vatch and pistol, contbssed the
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crhne and oflbred to pay the yalae of tim
articles, but having no money, and not ,rel-
ishhlg tile idea of a bm.th in :ja 1, oilbre|l to
give his bond for the lnone itnd nlui’t,m<,e
his wife for seCUl.i~y. The sYecul’ity was~ ~-
copied oa the terms tha~ a faihtro to pay
wits lbrfeitiu’o of the wii"c. The contriiot
having ’been.duly co{ltlnitt.ed to paper and
signed by tim partles, it was made Sacred
(0h’nese fllshion) fly being eOllnnitted to the
lalnes. Tim unfortllllate celestial will lose
Ills wife unless lie t’aisos the $30 to satlst)
the bond. [l]

Aad then wha~ ?

DIC,tR. Enrt’ott~I have been mtlsing’ over.
that letter of "(Jharloy~s" ia year Octobcr
number, and comparing his bright lot with
lay own sad one. When I read it, it almost
startled me ; it soeilled as if I wero’dreanling
of scenes whleh I’liud passed through; I,
too, had met one whose gentlest tone coald.
move me more than tongues oi’ angels; Tlle
trembling voice, and the glance which
drooped whoa it met my owe ferven~ 10ok,
seemed to toll me that she loved me. Thee
I wrote--r

l thougllt silo loved me, and nly lift
Vires. one long draanl of bliss ;
llor ilalila ,,,.’as first lipOil m.y llp~
lIVhell Inorllillgls light drove sleep away~
Alld changed my drtlun of bliss
To wakhlg thoaghis of her.
Whert’er ] Wellt, liar forlil was present witll IliaI
Alld ilia soft Iilht of liar blue oyts
Chased every care away I "
.All smiled upoa me, and I felt
A glal]!’s strellgth to wrestle witll the cares of life;

]Jut.a few shor~ weeks have passed sitlc0 I.
wrote this ia my scrap book ; but with whaL
dillbrent feelings did I add, a few days after,
the following:

]]tlt than a change came o’er htr. Whtn we laet~

She passed ma by as ona,)vhom she knew not.
She kaew I worshiped her i that, next to heaven,
No place was ill my htart for aught but hcr.
She kilev,’ my life, In)’ soul was hers i ’
That silo alone cmlld IliOVa lnt as she wished.
She klmw her sinilt could make me happy,
Or her frown could drive me to despair,
But still she passed lllt by its Clio

Who wokeno answering echo in her heart,
Nor seemed to think the lave that I had shown
Was worth aacapth|g.

: Ilut still I lava her. Ill my heart of hearts
I’ll treasure up her image as she looked
Upon me long ago. Thr.ugh lif(~ .I’ll bless
Tilt moments I have p’.sstd in her dear prtsonee.

Still PII drclun she loves me as I tho’t silo Iovcd~
When first we nlttj and hi the quiet of Iny heart,
Whtn carlh and all its cares draw to a close,
Alid wllcll 1 feel l~lil ~Oilig to !lie prasCllCe of my

God, ...
My last sad lirayer from earth to htaven will bt,
God’s rlclmst blcssings may dcscalld Oll her.

Aad it ~ v.’c ever walldar from that homo
Wharf angels bow hi ]iulnble love and praise, .
And hide thcir faces in dcep reverence
From IIhn who sits upon the Eternal Throne~
Wahingto bear his messages from theace
To lead .earth’s wandarl/ig chilclren Imck to Gocl~
The oaly boon I’ll ever Crave will bt
To wander ever by htr side, and lead
Her Iotttriag Ibolsteps up to lltavelb to God.

Charley has a hright future ’ before hinl,
For the tliero is ritltlglit; left but’a hllndfiil of
ashes. I would that the winds wouhl sln’ing
up which shall strew them on the bosom of
eternity. . ]~EIt SE.

Mr. Per So, we must say lhai we thhtk
yours is rather a hard ease i but it always
grieves its when, ilt addition to a man hav-
ing a soft place in his heart, there Should be
a correspondiffg one lit his head. "It has
boon very eOnllllOli~" says l%n onlhiellf~ livinI
writer, "to speak o1’ those whom it. flh’t has
.jilted, as her victims. This is a grave error
--her real victim is tile man whom she ac-
cepts." Silo is not, believe u% worthy of
your devotedness, and "we would suggest
that you (to use an expressive Caliibraia
phrase) "let her went’!

A lady has sent us the following onigillaI
which may amuse some of the’ young lblks ill
llndh/g till altswer-

ENIGMA.

I am composed of twailty-sevea letters.
~ly 5~ 15, 2, and 16, is a division of timeI
My ~0~ ll~ 7, 17, and 93, is an article offood +i .
My ,1., 27, 7, alld 3, is a dcnonlhiaiion of motley, l
My I’1.) 1~, ~ 3~ IS, 26 and 19) is a musical lnslru-

llltllt j

My IE) 15) .,9., 7, al ld ~7 )IS a piece offll rniture j
51y1.1., 19) 18, o6, _o~, and ~’7) is used for orna-

iilOliial pu rpeses .i ¯ ..
-iMy6) 9, 19~ ~i) and |0~ was tilt father of two

niitlells l ’ ¯
]~Iy18, 6~ 13, alld ~5, iS the most hnliortallt par-

Soil ill the worhl ;
]~ly9.1.~ -o7~ lG~ and 15, is l!othingl
~ly~6, °3, 3, 1,19 aild 17, was t’).il aneimlt lir0phet 
~I), whole should be found in ivory Callforaia

drawhlg-roolu,
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¯ 0URSOCIAL CHAIR.

IIow seldom are the publishers of a couu- To which.the Sacramento Ago: feeliugly¯ ... :"

try newspaper’ appreciated’as they really replies--’ ..’ . .

ing; antl ihtbor assiduously until Saturday that ,ours islike the toil of t
g y ’ ¯

, Lo.t, .,. y ,t._. ,.~... barde.~t of all labor"
nig’ht~ t0g’~timr all the news at~a sp~ak gOOd " ~ot our ,on write it, lot notyour liress

there is no compeusatiou. Pall away at the¯ Words fo{’ the’districts in.which theii’ let iv prm~ ~) um~ tur ~,,~ .....
cast ~ aM if) percMnee by any anislmp or world-moviog laver ; every time youbriug
slip 0f tl{e "tongue a’ word Should drop of the astonishing pressure upon the.types, you
eompiaiUt, or tt searched simuld find its ~,ay

do something ibr. civilization) something
¯ whioi~ those arouncl you cam~o~ do,some-

into their journal, that Mr. Big-mau~’.aud thing Which helps to sust.fin, tt!on0!~jlity of ’
every town h~ts such aa oue~ disapproves; ,out calling llolidays), wlm~ are amy. ex:

he makes it his especial business to say that ~ept to the reveler and the child ? Keep boia

such and so " Oar: little one-horse
of the treat dispenser of cnlighteamont, aud

¯ don:t amount t~a very large sum,:~ or other
and forzet not) that, inconsideratiou°f his¯ wivati~ns bore, the printer, may be. given

language equally disptm~ging i .~vhca that {he freedom of tim Celestial .Oity, having

very¯paper hn~s been theherald of every in- lodgings ia the grand mansiou sad. t’easts ca

. cido~{t that has trauspircd which posesscs
the joys ot’ au eternal ju!)!l~c’. . 

tar, crest, througliout i.h~ Countryaround, and
madokuowu the meritsof the district abroad¯

" nail perhaps been the lover by ~vidch tl~o indi-
¯ vidual in question has. been raised, from
¯ utter.last gnificance’ and 0bSCurity.

Thou fl~e time Whiei~ shonld b0 spent, i.a
the Sanctum has to be devoted to setthig up
type~ or ~vorking at the pressi or collecting

¯ the wherc:with-al to pay for paper, ink, fire-

woodi assistuut labor and a handrcd other
¯ iucidental and neccsasry expenses about u
’ neWSpaper office, simply because the circula-
tion of the paper is not sullioicntly extensive

¯ Of. itS~qfto pay its ’own way without snch
lal)o{’.’ . " " " ’

~ i Every mau that is’po~sibly’abl0 (anti who
that roads this is not~,) should become a
subscriber; without rcsor~ing to the con-
temptible expedient 0f "borr0wiug !" hi:

Now reader, if you dol~’t go straight¯ to
the Office, this very day,’:tmd, subscribcfor:
the paper whichispublishcd in your district,
you don’tdeserve to ’share in..thcl)rogross
,Inch that paper advoctttcs,~you doa~t.

RESPONSESFROM TltE MINES.

. . NO, IV, "~"

¯ Ix ~iu,’ M~--~NF, s, Feb. l’.0f 1858.
Dz,ut S[s’~!}u~. Mxv,--I believe you. are

trying to pick ~: quarrel with m% for in your
last letter you talk about scolding. mo~ne,
your Dear .Broiher 15.a)flc~and tell of nty
being iudigaant and selfish; a~}d all that sort
Of tldng, and yott ]lave even gone so far RS

to call me coz,and in the next I sappose it
will be stranl/er, and the next after thal; you

ncighboPs paper--anti thus subserve his own Will deny all knowledge of me, and thou I
Comfort and interest while helping 0U. the ’shall have tO siu~---~.

interests of others. But read the follow- Time treads on the graves ofaflbetion~

goiug to press again,
" d thou oar New Year’s day will I)o
Just such another Juhde , ’ ,

¯ Tlacc)’ville American.

.fellow, for I have boca paid ta the sam0 kind-

0f: coin, audI consider it very poor cur-
rcncy ~ it will .not circulate at all iumy
systemof, exchanges) and is of no kind of
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count for it by referring to tile poets, who
¯ seem to be very wise men, an4 seek an ex-
planati0n in the following lines :~

- Thereis many ashaft at random sent,
}{!]’I Findsmark the archer Iitlle meant ;
.)-:r’’. "t .A]’~d many a word in jest thaffs spoken~

Nowidear 3Iay, iryou are really heart-
hroken,.’and I have unintentionally roached

i/.:}!iI’
you in,, tender spot, ,,hy, I can only sayL,
that I am Very sorry, and take all t.hat tim

¯ hack, and all that ]: lmve said ]u this letter,
too, and ask a thousand pmdons, and beg to
be forgiven, and promise never to do so

~..’ ¯ you shall Choose to inflict, and shall say that
+,,,< I deservedit all~ and a great heal more too,
~Y: ’ and will confess myself to be the veriest

wretch ou earth for not ha~dng been more
tender and eonshlerate in ~rith~g to a poor

(’i>. : heart-broken sister ~ and, filrthermore, that I

i~ ought to be exhibited in Admns~ ~[usetlnl aB
!" a cruel specimen of ).he brute creation,rind

a great deal,~ more of allthat sort of thing,

i~01
too uumerous and tedions to mention in. this

be ldnd to me, and write me a good sisterly

d30 ItUTCHINGS! CALIFORNI& ~LLGAZINE,

use tome, s0 1 send it back, ]loping you will edicated to help tlienl that hasnt bean So*

exchange it nnd give me better money, that fitve|’ed. I know that. l w.lltterary ]’eppu-

will eirenlatejust as ~he blood does, through, tashuu and naime is wurth a great dcell to
yew or any other Yagazeen=-l:ie~Ten fiirbid.the heart.. . ̄ .. .

1)idn’t Itell yon I was 0niy in fun in my I shnld delu’iv: you of the benWitbf.!t Lhese
last letter, and asked you to excuse me, and hard tiines--Sum time ago I offerd you Stun
all that, and then you Wanting to kick up a device abont tile Nagazeen~Whieh yew

hublmb and a bobberY, must taffe it all in
didn’t then think wur~h while to f’oller~No

’ dent yoti hay repentid it Slnee-5-At any rate
earnest. ’ Well i welll I must say that your I ain~ wnn to bare har(i feillngs to another
conduct is very strange, and I can only ac- eoz they didnt doe as I devised them to~ | %liatis Set¯ ’ i ’ ::

¯ " I:!"i" : : it erda’
My xperiunce i.n life fu.rbids it--My ediea-
shtln f, rbids i{--aud my persishun in Soci- ;.i~ iI : .. the .... ’.
cry furbids it--Beleevo me I shal allways | . : ’ .@St.uken.
tak a deap interest in the Magazeea as I doe | r."., : . ’ 0reler of gr
in all litternry wurks, . " |",, -{ihition nv

1: has San 1¯ I,suppos~ youve hearn tell of the Panick ’:: ?

--~ ell deer me Lawyer Lofty wm~ of our | : i{ ’,S ti:~ily
rnsho,a ,le ,,. berstoo the ’a, icl, a m.nth I:" ’ i,ago,, 1,0 lost e, o,,y ti ing oa ai,’th he

| ’, , ,,,, 0Lii alhad.-Ili~ wif~ pore deer cretcr was Wun of
I " . "

’et{i’uest
the most fashom~ble wimen 0f our S~--You

.1!;!:..: ..
’ an;.l ’

never see hut with any thing on that wasnt

fi~shonable--]]i’~t now what a. change.. Bho

]’...".

site

!

(~lll’ [tll{| ’hasnt had a new dress fnr a hul munth past. .... i...I.
’" "

She dus nothin but cry and read little,yeller ",.’eo~erd books, fl’um mornili til nitc~Ir.
Sheriff (or sum sich name)went and Sold.

which

their horses nnd carriage and :ill their fine :tin.n

fur fitcr~Andnow Lawyer Lofty Says he ideas
will hat to move into the Snperbs of the surf°m:

ei :y,a,,d Flnee his xi, enF ,, ,Ich as pos- . to
sible--])eer me I doe i’eil so sorry fur his T~legt

pore wif--She takes it so hard and no wun- . ~Uay b

der fin’ she has onlybin married.two yeat;s i. its p0!
and she was Very pore belbro She nmrried .:.i
Lnwyer Lofty~Shc used to pi.eside at the ......
house of’ Curnel C?mmon-Senso mid assMed
his wil’e to du.the honse wurk, fur which .... -’

letter, and iu that hope I will rest. they paid hur Sixty dolhtrs a mulflh and she ......

Sincerely aud allbctionately yonrs, ahvays dressed hntiful, She takes it verry " ..but

BltOTlll.at FtUtNK. hard and sais ~ho cant tend hur own baby " :to

. .- ~ nor.du hut own work~Thinks she will aply :;i’?,:
This month we have to greet with a most fur a dlibree, then she will give hurself en ..... ¯ :.

cordial welcome an old (we mean no olrence
tit’ely to liturature, fn

~h’s. N.~ but apply the remark "old" to the ])eer me what a hmg iether I have rit=- ..hi
:~ "’., writings and not to the writer) eoutributor Darter huhly al|d hllr baby is-well and I e

. "- whom we had "riten" dewn "ded/~ as she must hasten tewpreskribe miself yoor verry

Weald say--but here is her "laver "~ pat~rnizing frend ,.
:M~s. M*,v N~vrwrrn,¯ ~I~t, EmTmt,--Deer Sur,--It is a hmg time’,!. Muther in law to Judge Swindlem.

Sine I hay writ to yon not tMt I ment io
with Draw my inkurigement fl’om you, oy Men somethnes gaze long and lovingly
my inlhmee fl’om year Magazeene--By ;to into the eyes of a beant.y--lnd, it is only to
meens, I think its the duty of the rich and sec their own dear faces mh’rored there.
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EDITOWS T~KBLE

’city. ~es;:~igreatcity in the truest and higliest
Seeso bf th0sbwords. We do not here mean
to’saythat it is ~,ery great iu its exteut2r
iu ti~c immber o(itsinhabii.auts ; but, when
the sliort period of its grow’th is eonsideredi
it IS evei~ great in :{hose ~ b~{i, like "a city

, ’ ¯

that ~s set 6i( ~a hill (which) cannot be hid,n
it gi~.es indications of the characteristics of
tile people who set it there’ tibet canuot be
mlstakcn, k city may have a nmch higher
order of greatness tlmu tither extent orpop-
ulation, merolyl could confer ui~on i t. Such
has Sat{ Francisco. Iu every point of view
it is truly Californian, and as such it stands
a living wiiuess of the intense energies, the
unbounded enterprise, the vigorous life and
earaest uetivit.y ot’ those who proj(2cted it
aM are buihling it upon tim luagnificent
site which it occupies. Look at the grand-
our and sublimity of the sceuery which sur-
roullds it : it is sublin~c hi its l)eauty, in its
variety, and iu tile ahnost houndless extent
which maybe taken in at one view. Now
hn’a and behold a city bearing ~!p0n its frout

431

eternal fitness̄  of things tlmt meu sh0uhl aS:"
celid up to the pnre.and elevating influences
of their¯ homes ; from thence, too, then may
look down olx their business, placing it in its
true position) act makiug it the absorhiag
interest of their every thought, hut regard-
ing it am a means tode elid throt~gh which
thch’ eaergies and ailbetious should daily
aspire to the rewards of a higher add better.
social and intellectual life."Show 1is the
men that glo!’yin surmoui~ting difficulties,
mdwho are not afraid of Cfibrt and toil,
md we will point out indications of great-
hess iu thelr surroundings, Which sliall shi~e ̄
with all the splendor of.the noon-daZsmb
dud give forth 0. light even more’glori0us
and sublime land while they nvay neglect
the crowuing greatness ol~ their authors,
they shall indicate to the3vorld that tlmy

are the pride and hope of any pedplo:

Boo~¢ CLm~s.--The many disa~h, ant:ages
under which the newly arrived, aud often the
ohler resident laborer in the gold land, fr0n)

lack of his familim’ and favorite friends, his’

ideas its sublinie .as auy that its .eunolfling books, is mueh--verymuch’t° be regretted.
surrouudingscouhlsuggest; let us take you Tile baste and improvidence with which

to tim’high ground near Rineoa Poiut) or house-keepiug is broken upl whcu inca and
women conclude to seek a.tbrtune~not a
home--iU Caiifornia, leads them to discard,
sell, or leave behind them, tlie thousand and
one little articles of luxury, or convenieuce)

that ministered so much to their lficasure
and comfort iu the ohl homestea(1 tliey are
leaving, and which would have uo small iu-
hmnce in securing and maintaining a spirit
of contentment in tile new one they are seek=
ing i dud, to use their owu and ofteu felt
hmguage, when rimy miss fl~eir home, they
, could h~tvc brought them wifl~ them, or

sent them round the Ilorn as well as not.".
Uuibrtunately, in the interest!ng ca[a-

loguc of cast-aways, alas! are their books.
These with mauy) nr~ missed more than all

the oflmrs i and inferior entcrt.aimaents is
often made the unworthy substitute.

¯ word, after reacl!ing the home of his dearest
In a couutry where the rcfiuing ialtuences

joys through some struggling aspirations
of an elevated literature arc mo~t enjoyed,

upwurd ] dud does it not accord with the
and where new hooks are constantly making

Telegraph Itill, or Russiau llill, where it
may be seen̄ to at~vantage, and there survey
its position ; see how it rises to the smmnit
of the highest and steepest acclivities of its
towering hills, iuviting cur eyes heaven-
ward i~ admiration of its l)eauty as we gaze

Ul)On.[t; uo etlbminate race of men would
build a city of dwellings upon such hills
but your tree Calilbrlfiau--from the ufiner
to th~ merchant~glorics In Overcoming dif-

ficulties i he would uot even reach his home
after flie lahors of the day, without some ef
fort or toil, and. so he perches it on a steep
hill-side, or higher summit, knowing that the

" enjoymeu~ of anygood increases justin pro-
portlou to lho dilliculty of obtaining it; he
tlierefore rightly conehules that he will be
a little nearer heaven in every sense Of the
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’, nnd any in~ercsthlg
m b12 conversed about..
n rules and l’oglItt-
>et’ of days each book
kept by each ]1112111-

~I, might; be deemed
:lub cllbchta], shouhl
’nance. At the end
,d salt2 oi’ the. books

qum’l;er could lie
Iho nmembers; and

’auld no (loubt have
’liculap book which

tiara2, in mosL cases
maand nearly, and,
hatl /.heir lirst; cost;.

ibm’ally conducted,
¯ SUl)lfly of tlm bes~
n low cosL to the

~le tttlclctlS oF tl,
:ml acquaintnnccs

+ll’iOl, "W12 "¢+’otth.l

sttt{iecl; to the
0 reader,,

" and ]n’incip112
~ls. ’.l?hismonfib
s of course ]err
;d 7o he,u, from
ud if" your piece
vet rnimlI il, is
he aulhor fllal,

hient;ly for th12

mislaid until
~,’ SlltllO /llitlt’l 9

will give them

untried tit tttt’zt.

)lllttt tlltiet/[lOllS
htl,12 .for exam.:

I,’qll’O It ])laeo~
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